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Ladies O Ä f t fcl 1 Q K 1} » f t and ;. 
Felt Hats, O d t ^ l . ^ f T f 

| 5 0 e j T 5 c , 8 5 c , üpd f 

The Big: Store ior your Millinery Goods. * v. W . J 

a veriy uice assortment of Ladies' and Chit 
en'S.Trimmed Hats at one-half piiices asked 
b\i any other milliuerv store! | JCöme 

and see the new fall styles in Lad- . 
ies' Walking Hats. W e sa\le% *. n II I • 

you 50 per cent on all ; 

mifclinery goods. 

Come to 
show 

d r 
Lake County Democrats;» 

T h e Democtacy of.-Lake count.!} • is 

not, in i lie least cli si ¡¿¡in,ened Heqiuse 

of the (act Ftiat, it lias a mird liiaijl to j 

travel. Party organization rujust. I>e I 

kept up, so t He atjjlerents toj demo- j 

ciatic principles ealilifl <t county con-1 

vent-ion at Liberty\ijl|e Thursday and 

placed in nomiuatio|i the following 

ticket, which is a yotti one, hut will 

•be as loiiesyiue in thtf campaign as a 

prohibitionist at aM-tu^eting (of the-, 

brewery trust. Lali«- county has a 

liahiG of g«jng. republican, and it is 

aUiut as certain death and taxcr 

thjat it wili follow j'nf^lie old way this, 

year. However tJ(M nbhiinees will 

poll 1 the party vote: j|| 

Circuit clerk, W . fi. Miller If ¡Lib-

erty v ill e. 

{State's attornev,i|i. "|F. Arnold of 

Wjaukegaiu . j -J ; ~ |. 

Surveyor, Edwanllgjaiisiug of IJfghj 

lafrd Park, ' . £ . 

poronep} J. .1. Morley of Antioch. 

There was a Inely'-tussle bfer the 

reorganization of t||Mcounty ebmmit-

tele. T h e Grady faction was defeated 

arid J . K . Orvis iym Waukegim was 

elected chairman,of committee. 

Miss Nellie Page of Minnesota 

Miss Jennie Putnam of Dak«>t:i 

visiting Palatine relatives. 

F t l N E S H O E S 
Try a mjr of Men's Fine Shoe» atr S 3 

arid S 3 . 5 0 » pair« W e ¡guarantee {hem 
fcir fit, weating qualities and comfort. Equal 
to any S 5 M>oe Jbougbt "elsewhere.* % 

Ladies' and'Children's Dress Shoes 
We place oli sale a very large line òf 

Ladies'and Children's Dre*s Shoes, ChHd- \tm 
ren's Shoeslat 36, 5®r®5» 85 cents a pair 
and up. Ladies' Dress Shn^s at $a, 2.sot r r 

2-75- 3-00fa pnir and up. Come and let ns fit, your fe< t 
A Family Necessity. 

W e feàl sorry for the man who does 

11 (jit read his home pajwr.^f lie Is no j 
better than the man. without, a. coun-

try, says an exchange? H% is like a 

homeless cow tha|g; has no regular 

pasture, hut graze* around promis-

cuously on weeds and thistljes. No-

matter what, others papers be may 

read, the solid, safëfaud straightfor-

ward citizen always |nsists upon hav-

ing ii is home pa pel. T H E HE VIEW 

will give you the hoijie news inibright, 

entertaining Ip^ragmpljH. There is 

room oil our sjub.scr,i||l ioii register for 

additional najnes. |f»»u cannot afford 

to be without it. 

Big stock of Mejft's and Boys' 
Clothing at reqiiced prices. 

;, • » ' •C I • ' " ~ 

Come to The Bi^ Store for the 
latest styles in Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Low 
prices 
daapets, 
rugs, lacé 
curtains 

About the Boys. 

Here isa composition on "|!<»ys'! the 

authoress being a M^ss of 13 years: 

The boy is notan animal, yet he •can 

be heard quite a distance. W h e n a 

boy hollers he <jpe|s his big mouth 

like frogs, but girls hold their tnng 

til spoken tQaud glieh they'answer 

respectable, and teliausit how ; it was.' 

A boy thinks he's '̂lever because he 

can wade where tfie water (is deep. 

When a boy grows lip he's called a hus^ 

band but the grownup girl is ft widow 

and keeps lipase, i® 

New Merchandise fat Gut Prices 

A. W. Meyer & Co Barrington 

iOO-acre farm in Eia, Lara} coùjotyl 
. ' ' . - » J I j a 4 / ' ' 4 Must be scia to close estate. 

Wanted to "Lick the Spoon.'* 

1 ndianajiKilis, Ihd.i Nov. |L6, '99,' 

PEP-SIN 9 r « f P (-Qil . | • 
DEAR SIRSR-^Wq.fiaye beeti: keeping 

house lor live lyimls Jnnd 1 ( 4 never 
without Dr. paldwt'irs Syrupf Pepsin. 
We find nottiing ttfeqiial it tor stom-
ach troubles and mj children like it 
as well as candy. iJue-night recently 
my wife was {giving a cjose to [our baby 
(l| yttfirsold)[aud Njjlna. (our little girl 
4 years old) cried ft|r sfune, |q(J[ Her 
mamuia t.«»ld lier slje didn't need it and 
then she said: •iCa|j't 1 lick tliespoonV 
It is so pleasant ta§ake, the effects are 
sog(»od,.we hate|pi be without Dr. 
Caldweli's Syrup {pepsin. 

"ITouNjlruly, 
LAFE 1). WBHTIIEHS, 

Mar, Enterprise Hotel. 
Sold by ChaS. L'hiirchill! 

C. H. WATTEN 

PERFECT FIT, J 
\ STYLISH FlBURE, 
A l(W8 TIME SERVICE. 

J Every paft i>f garment.warranted the'_ 

best that cat) be produced for the price. > 

^ ^ Steel bonin| • flexible as whalebone, 

and the corM protected rust proof clasps 

will save yduj much annoyance. No 

extra charge-for these unique-features. 

RECOMMENDED AND GUARANTEED BY A/ A W MjEYER & CO 

Uncialm^ Letters. ? 
The fol lowing Nil list of Unclaimed 

letters remaining fu the poktoffice at 
Harrington, September 14. 1900: 

Miss Anna! SchariHi, C. L. Ferman 
and Daniel Prescoiit. 

IL K J I ìkockway, P. M . 

Don't Sling Mud. [ N T 
Do not losei your 'hesid. Talk poHtics 

but don't get mad. Then go to C'ims. 
E. Churchill's drug store and get a 
trial bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsi 11. ! ' §1.' j | , / ] 

1 
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B ABRINGTON , - ILLINOIS. 

<tem$ of General Interest Told in 
Paragraphs, 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY 

Record of Happening^ of Much or XJttle 

Importance from A U l'urta of the Civ-

ilized World—Price» of Farm Product» 

Im We«tern Markets* 

Mrs. O'Neill, wife of "Barley King," 
alleged to ha^e obtained $50,000 worth 
of jewels and goods from Chicago 
merchants, arrested *at Pontiac, Mich. 

United States transport Lawton 
sailed from San Francisco to bring 
back destitute Alaskan miners. 

Union Veteran legion's national en-
campment well attended at Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 

French cabinet may resign to fur-
ther Waldeck-Rousseau's ambition to 
succeed Loubet. 

Servian king issued statement all in-
trigues against throne will be treated 
as treason. v | 

Commando captured the rich Junior 
stakes at Gravesend. 

Thirteen Chicago t national banks 
gained $9,734,090 in deposits from June 
29 to Sept. 5. 

Charles T. Yerkes is credited with 
having purchased a controlling inter-
est in the Metropolitan District Under-
ground railroad of London. 

Andrei Carnegie will return to 
America just before election, paying 
$S,000 for the passage of his family: 
party on the Deutschland. 

A Bremen paper Bays Great Britain 
is scheming to keep foreign capital put 
of the Transvaal, fi 
' Chicago and Brooklyn boxers broke 
even at Tattersalld. 

The wife of "Kid" McCoy ' charges 
him with stealing $10,000 worth of 
jewelry and other valuables from her. 

An attempt by the broopi corn trust" 
to squeeze the farmers' and corner the, 
market has been discovered. 

Railroad men believe the crippling 
of Galveston by the tiddi wave will in-
crease, the importance of Port Arthur 
as a gulf shipping point. 
, Peoria meeting discussed plan Cor 
federation of all Catholi^ societies lin 
United States. 

Menelik, expecting conflict with 
England, asked Mart-hand to come to 
Abyssinia. 

Generals directed French army ma-
neuvers from automobiles? 

Intense excitement prevailed on the 
New York cotton exchange as the re-
sult of Texas storm. 

News of coal strike postponement 
tended to help coal stocks in ' Wall 
street. 

The apostolic delegation has receiv-
ed the papal brief appointing the Most 
Rev. Dr. Kane, formerly rector of the 
Catholic unversity, archbishop of Du-
buque, Iowa. 

Mr. Bryan is cheered by the students 
of the University of Chicago and is 
given a lunch by the women of the 
college. 

Marcus A. Hanna arrives in Chicagjo 
to superintend the work of his Re-
publican campaign managers. 

Fort Wayne, Ind,, is entertaining 
the delegates to the sixteenth national 
encampment of the Union Veterans' 
Legion. The city is profusely deco-
rated. 

Count of seventy-three cities fin-
ished by Census bureau. Extreme« 
are Atlantic City, N. J., gain 113.24 
per cent; Lincoln, Neb., loss 27.17. 

Nation convention of German Cath-
olic societies met at Peoria, 111., to 
discuss plans for enlargement of pa-
rochial school system. 

Disabled excursion steamer, 600 oq 
board, run ashore by Captain on Mas-
sachusetts coast; all bands saved, v 

Statute at Liberty in New Yofk har-
bor shows signs of neglect. 

Executive committee of United Mine 
Workers adjourned sine die. Believed 
strike will be ordered in few days. 

The summer of 1900 was the hottest 
on record in New York, which also 
experienced the warmest August in ita 
history. 

The Deutchland lowers all transat-
lantic passaged by four hours and 
seven minutes.1 

Boers talk ok giving up the struggle 
in the Transvaal and of trekking tJ 
German Africa. • 

The Philippine commission an-
nounced that it will devote $2,000,000 
to repair and building of roads. 

A crash in cotton prices caused 
much excitement in New York, New 
Orleans and Liverpool. 
> Socialists in Holland are stoned by 

a mob when an attempt is made to 
•peak. 

President Schwab denies reports of 
dissensions in the Carnegie Steel com-
pany. 

Oberlin M. Carter, former captain In 
army, will seek release from prison by 

LOCAL PERSPI ION. 

Treatneat 

cal sweating 
t The con-
pie moisture 
nds or face 
en actually 
distress is 

r of the feet, 
pacitate the 

Simple la ( fMtloni for 

and Core. 

Though the sweat glacis are dis-
tributed very generally «rer the body, 
local excess of perspiration is not un-
common. Some people plrspire freely 
about the angle of the j£fw while eat-
ing; in others, beads of| perspiration 
may be seen standing in|hnd near the 
eyebrows while the rest pf the face is 
quite dry, and attacks of|beuralgia are 
frequently accompanied Ipy increased 
moisture over the painfli area. The 
parts most frequently aiftd most un 
.pleasantly affected with 
are the hands andfthe t* 
dition may vary from si 
to a state in which the 
are constantly wet, or 
dripping. The greatest 
caused by profuse sweati 
for this may really in< 
sufferer. In extreme cas^, the skin of 
the feet is sodden and Be epidermis 
peels off, leaving the sews raw and 
tender. In addition, tĥ tfe 1b often a 
disagreeable odor, which |fe not due to 
want of cleanliness, biM which is 
sometimes thought to behind so men-
tal distress is added to mysical. The 
treatment of perspiring meet is 'diffi-
cult, but by no means Hopeless; for 
while the condition is no|joften cured, 
il can usually be amelgffated. Too 
much warm local bathingjMs not advis-
able, and when the odor Mgnot marked, 
once a day is often enough to wash the 
feel. Sometimes salt bans help. The 
feet should be patted—«rat rubbed— 
with a damp cloth, and thjpi with a dry 
one several times a day, & e stockings 
being changed at the sale time ̂ and 
the skin dusted with fulleg's earth; ox-
ide of zinc and magnesia boric acid 
and bismuth,|: Venetian tape, or some 
other smooth' ponder. 1»e stockings 
may be dipped in a solufjon of boric 

"acid after being washed, So that they 
are constantly impregnated with this 
antiseptic. Sometimes bitter results 
are reached by using zinclbismuth, or 
boric acid in the form of In ointment 
Sometimes lotions of tasnin in solu-
tion, or brandy, or some fither astrin-
gent will give relief. If jfhese simple 
measures do not suffice, Snore severe 
ones must be tried, but 9>ese should 
be undertaken only undel the physi-
cian's care»—Youth's Com pinion. 

; -L ' 

C O L D STORAGE | o O D . 
! — B ' , 

H o w Frozen Meat and ECR® Deteriorate. 

Meats frozen and kept K cold stor-
age* for long periods do Mot undergo 
organic changes in the ordinary sense 
—that is, they do not puyefy, soften 
or, smell bad, but they fertainly do 
deteriorate in some intangible way, 
says the Saniijary Record, miter a cer-
tain time frozen meat Icsm some life 
principle essential to its 1 nourishing 
quality. Such meat lacks pavor; it is 
nbt well digested or assimilated. Its 
savorless condition cannot^e remedied 
or successfully disguised by; the use of 
sauces and condiments. Thfise who eat 
cold storage food for an|| length of 
time develop diarrhoeal disorders, lose 
in weight, and would eventually starve 
to death unless a change mt diet was 
made. The same r«£»soninj| applies to 
tinned fruits and vegetanss, They 
should not be used after ascertain pe-
riod has elapsed. Especially should 
people be warned against ¡psing stale 
eggs and old milk and c p m . ' Milk 
and cream are kept for t 
butter is washed and trei 
rally, but all food, and-es] 
storage food, is damaged b; 

lys, rancid 
led chemi-
ieially cold 
¡long keep-

ing, and will not nourfstiithe .body 
properly. There is the grenest abund-ance of food, but it does Hot satisfy. 

History of Chautauqua %stem. 
The Chautauqua system |&f summer 

education was inaugurated«} 1874. Its 
orginators were ĵ ewis Mirar, of Ak-
ron. Ohio, and Rev. John fi. Vincent^ 
now a'bishop of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. These gemlemen, in 
August, 1873, êlected a sité^or a sum-
mer school oh the northera shore of 
Chautauqua lake. Here a|S attractive 
city of more than 500 artiiec and at-
tractive cottages has been tóilt. There 
is a well-equipped hotel various 
buildings for public exerciw, lectures 
and recitations. The firsts assembly 
began on the first Tuesdajfln August, 
1874, and lasted three weÉxs. Since 
then an assembly has been|j|eld every 
year. The Chautauqua Ljlirary and 
Scientific Circle was originuld in 1878, 
and comprises a system of pbme read-
ing circles, whose membdj& pursue 
courses'of reading laid out§py the of-
ficers in books and ma^azJÉe articles 
approved by the board of Igmnselors. 
The total enrollment of th«||p. L. S. C. 
since its organization has ¡peen more 
than 230,000, over 9,000 lo|f 
circles have been organizaj 
time, and the present numlfj 
era is fully 25,000. 

reading 
in that 
of read-

"Carit Etlar" I)ead-{ f 

The Danish author. Profilsor Bros-

ball, best known as "Carit H t r , " died 
recently at the age of 84. 
most popular of all E 
writers. His books were 
tional historic novels. Several of his 
works ran through many editions and 
were translated into t 
guages. 

was the 
h • prose 

jbstly1 na-

lga lan* 

Duke of Abruzzi Goes Nearest to 
North Pofè. 

TRIP OCCUPIED Í5 MONTHS. 

Duke and Companion^ . Were leeliound 

' for Nearly a Year ftinl buffered «ireat 

Hardship—Duke Is (,'ua<ln of Italy's 

King. . ' V'f -

-4—-^f-
Dr. Nansen has been outdone. 
Prince Luigi of Sa^oy. duke of Ab-

ruzzi and first cousibi of King Victor 
Eiimanuel of Italy, i| returning from 
his polar expedition. In which he has 
broken all records, jljfci;? 

This news comes injja- telegram from 
Christiania, which say« tha\word has 
been received from ."fromsoe to this, 
effect, with the add>>d Information that 
?rince Luigi and iiis ship reached 86 
degrees 33 minutes jj ^orth latitude, 
which is 19 minutes I farther north 
than the point attained by Nansen^ 

The ship was caiugfht in thg ice, 
where it remained f$st" for eleven 
months. Great suffering was endured 
by the members of |he- expedition, 
th ree of whom died. Of these one was 
a Norwegian and twck were Italians. 

When the duke's sijfp passed Ham-

MUTINY NEARLY SUCCESSFUL 

Out break In Blllbld ' Prison la Which 

four Are Killed. 

Manila newspapers just received at 
vhé war department give ̂ details of a 
desperate mutiny among the native 
prisoners iA Bili bid prison, whieh xer 
suited in tbe death of four and the 
wounding qf fifteen of them. The res-
port states 1 that the outbreak came 
without th^ slightest warning* The 
commandant and other officials of the 
prison werq going about their. duties 
on a* hot summer afternoon, July 16, 
^hen a little, wizened Filipino, serving 
a life term, assumed a crouching, at-
titude and* began to creep up behind 
the nativê  jforeman, giving utterance, 
to a low growl like a wild beast. The 
effect was electrical on the other con-
victs. In an| instant the muttering had 
growd to a wild roar, and- every pris-
oner was making for the keepers with 
murder in his eye. The senior cap-
tain of the njative guard, when he com-
manded- the [little mob to disperse, was 
slashed across the back of the head 
with a boi6.1 Then the infuriated men 
started for the gateway of the prison 
to overpower the guard-find escape. 
They were met by Maj. Rogers, the 
commantiantj, and à small portion of 
the guard, ttfho fired a volley into the 
ranks of thè fugitives. Three men 
fell, and thisj seemed to check the pris-
oners for an( instant, but their leader̂  

Severe Battlesi in the Empire of 
! China. - f 

MANY NATIONS TAKE A HAND, 

tien. Chaffee «to - Hostilities Prac-

tically Ceased at Pekin—-Stories of Tor-

ture of Wome|i |l(lsslonarles aád Child-

ren Continue- hat Karl LI Says. 

• ThursdajK {September S. 

Washington lhiprmed that France is 
favorable to Ruksia'3 position; per«, 
many will keepi troops In Pekin; Italy 
and Austria" si4eIwith Germany; Engl 
land expecte^ to follow suit. Kaiser 
replied to Rusfiin proposal deciding 
to keep troops) in Pekin. Viceroy 
urged England t< open i>eace negotia-
tions. Reported 2,000 Boxers k411ed 
Believed in Wastington United States 
will recommend withdrawal of minis-
ters to Tientsin! allies to retain force; 
enough in Pek|n to maintain orderly 
German warshiji anded mixed detach-l 
ments of' troops | at Shanghai. All 
Eastern telegraia i delayed. ; ' 

Friday,] I eptensher 7. 

Vienna paper] ] ublished St. Peters-
burg dispatch s^y ng powers, not <-zar,' 
have changed reg arding 'China. Rusi-| ) 

Since the eitabijshnje|nt, of the gov-
ernment« there have bieen taken twellve 
censuses. With each «¿nsus the tenter 
of population has steadi|ly moved west-
ward, diverging "opt slightly, either tb 
the north" or to the f south, frtom a 
straight line. The Variations brought 

njy>->-Aj-tr><->r>r>f»o n n th rt r- - - ; 

merfest the news of King Humbert's 
assassination was conveyed to him, 
but he did not sibp at that plaice or 
communicate with|; the shore.- The 
Stella Tolare was injured- by the ice; 

The Duke of Abruzzi sailed for the 
north on June 12. 1899. j The departure 
was made from Christiana, in Norway, 
and the then Crown Prince and Prin-
cess of Italy, now Kjfig Vidtor anfl 
Queen Helene. accompanied their ad-
venturous cousin on his ship, the Stel-
la Polare. as far as the North Cape. 
Some time before he sailed It was 
said that the prince ; announced| that 
he would go farther north than Nan-
sen or perish in the! attempt. These 
stories the exploiter Indignantly de-
nied, denouncing such a boast as al-
together unworthy a scientific man. 
He said that he thoroughly, appreci-
ated the dangers ; beiOre him, the 
mighty risks, and the ¡uncertainty of 
all polar expeditiansJsflrrhe explorers 
suffered great hard$hip&|&nd when ice-
bound ate their slejdg4.doss. 

" i —jj—- ' 'I*'If .. — ' \ |> 
Kill lOO Out of 1 Filipinos. 

The following cablegram has been 
received at the war department ffrom 
Gen. MScArthur:. 3 

"Manila, Sepfe. 5.—Adjutant-General, 
Washington: Deta|ls outbreak Bohol, 
developed Pedro Samson^ commandant 
police, | left Tagbilarioh ilô tenslbly in-
spect police various towns. This he 
did until heard from inijCarmen, with 
followers threatening jaltack garrison 
at Ubay. Two detachments ordered 
Carmen, found town Peaceful. \ No 
trace of insurrection. | Detachment 
twenty-seven men unde^ First Iiieut. 
Leback, Aug. 31, werf jattacked near 
Carmen by 120 bolomenjj latter nearly 
annihilated, over 100 killed. Our, loss 
as previously reported. Movement in 
interior qow in progress, 

"MAC ¡ARTHUR." 
Gen. Mac Arthur's casualty list, dat-

ed Manila, Sept. 6, shows the following 
killed in action: ,B| 

Charles A. Wilson. Company it 37th 
Infantry; at Paete, Luton. Sepf 1. 
v Sergt. Ludlow, sgnal corps; at Car-
mona, Luzon, Sept. 2. i||f! 

Corporal Willard L.|lJittman, com-
pany C, 6th infantry; at Agutag, 
Panay, Aug. 2*. 

Eldridge ̂ Harris, company C, 6th in-
fantry; at Rio Grande; Luzon, Sept. 1. 

about by each) decade display a remark-
able regularitjy in point of the distance 
separating thle successive Centers. It 
has taken onljy 110 years for the center 
of population) to jump from the Atlan-
tic seaboard,: near Baltimore, far'to-
wards, the setjting sun to the. neighbor-; 

a Filipino of i the most desperate type; 
urged thtem j on. Though ' already 
wounded by (the first fire, his spirit 
was unbrokei, and four volleys were. 
fired from the rifles before he fell. 
Then, like rats in a trap, the prisoners 
tried first one[ gateway and then another 
er, and probably would have over-' 
powered the Ismail guard and made: 
their escape had.not American prison-; 
ers themselves come to thè rescue and I 
helped to capture the fugitives. A few 
more volleys from their reinforced, 
pursuers, and the prisoners scurried 
to their quarters, in abject terror. 

hood of Indiana&c 
pilation of the ft 
census places it| 
present census sf>< 
tion of the country 
ly 13,000,000 since 
20 per cent. • 

sia regards Wald 
purely military. | 
requested United! 

lis4 Where the com-1 
ires of the current. 
Returns from the 

w that the popula-
has increased near4 
1890, or more 'than 

rsee s mission as 
"rench government 
»tates to define its 

Cities Grow In East >nd West. 

The census bureau haa announced 
the population of cities t* follows: 

fli I' à' x I Slij Gain, 
1890. pet. 

Council Bluffis, Iowa.25ÌÒ2 21,474 20.15 
Oakland, Cal. 1 . . . . . 6 6 ^ 48,682 $7.35 
Bridgeport, Conn. ..70,^96 48,866 45.25 
Haverhill, Mass. ...37,|?5 27,412 35.62 
Springfield. 111. . . . . 34p? 24,963 36.84 
South Bend, Ind....35,999 21,819 $4 99 
Chelsea, Maas. . . . . . 34,072 27,909 22.08 
Lowell. Mass. . . . . . . 94,969 77,996 22.23 
Taunton, Maas. ....31,036 25,448 21.96 
Joliet, 111. ..30,720 23,264 32.05 
Terre Haute, Ind... .36,676 30,217 21.37 
Lynn, Mass. ........68.Ì13 55,727 43.94 

BRINGS $700,000 IN GOLD. 
The City of Seattle Arrives with Klon-

dike Treasure. 

The steamer City of Seattle has 
arrived at Seattle. Wash., from Ska-
guay with $700,000 in Klondike gold 
consigned tó thè Seattle assay oifice. 
Dawson news advices are: Americans 
residing in the Klondike are reported 
to be indignant over an fnsult alleged 
to .have been offered United States 
Consul McCook during tfye recent visit 
to the city of Gov.-Gen. Minto. It is 
said th^t Consul McCook was not -in-
vited to attend the reception tendered 
Lord Minto and was so obviously 
ignored that Lord Minto: noticed the 
fact and insisted on Consul McCook's 
presence. The latter was informed of 
Lord ^Minto's wish, and came to the. 
gathering. Lord Minto and Consul 
McCoòk are reported to have : talked 
long and earnestly together concern-
ing [ various government matters of 
higli importance. Lord Mmto is saidt 
to have inquired particularly into the: 
number :of Americans residing in the 
Klondike, their business operations, 
success or failure, etc., and to have 
professed great astonishment on learn-
ing' the facts from the consul. 

position regarding future action in 
China to enable B1! ince to answer Rus-
sia. Reported Cjo lger wrote letter 
stating without hie p of American mis^' 
sionaries defense jf legation would 
leave been impopt: iole. Reported' Li 

Chang wafn s to go to Pekin 
with American eslort. Three trans-
sports ciarrying trix ps to China sailed 
from Bremerhavep Waldersee arrived 
in Colombo, Ceylbi . 

* ' Unnday. ptember 9. 

President McKin 
erican forces to le 
.cided nbt to wait 

ey will order 'A ra-
ve Pekin. Has de-
tor powers, fearing 

entangling complications. Prince 
Ching on rçay to P 
be envoy of emjie 

Colonge Gazette 
has nq diplomati .̂ 

kin, where he may' 
or. 
declares Waldersee 
authority. 

Monday, «e itemberi H». ! , 

Dr. Morrison, Lo idon Tbnes corre-
spondent, cites ins' 

withdrawing troô E 

Tuesday,: Se 

DT. , Morrison, P« 

anees of Chinese 
treachery during $1 ige of legations ih 
Pekin. Reported i < reat Britain and 
Germany agreed lie t to^evacuate Ppk ,̂ 
in.j" McKinley d̂ f< rred signing order: 

from Pekin. 

itember 11. 

kin correspondent 

s Takes a Sail with a Maniac. 

Robert Weiskittel of Cincinnati, gen-
eral agent of the New York Life In-
surance company, who has been stay-
ing on ;Les Cheneaux islands, Near 
Mackinaw City, had a thrilling experi-
ence which nearly cost him his life. 
Mr. WelskitteJ made many friends? at 
the hotel where he was stopping, 
among them being a physician from 
Flint, Mich- One day the doctor ek-% 
tended an invitation to the insurance 
man to feccompany him in a sail on 
the lake. The only occupants of tbe 
vessel were Wieskittel. his host and 
the sailor who managed the boat. 
When the boat was out in the lake the 
doctor suddenly jumped from his seat. 
In each hand he held a revolver, and in 
his eye therrf was the unmistakable 
glare of the maniac. He declared he 
was going to kill the other two men. 
The sailor, unnoticed by the maniac, 
turned the boat toward land and the 
prow touched the sand while the doc-
tor was still talking and flourishing 
his weapons. Then Weiskittel and the 
sailor jumped oat and ran for life. 

of London Times,' t ;lis of torture and 
massacre of missic oaries,' men, wo-
men and^children in Pao' Ting Fu. 
Dispatch to Londdn paper from Naga-
saki says Dowagej' impress -was cap-
tured by Russian^. Washington of-
ficials will take tii te to consider be- . 
fore negotiating wfit ti Li Hung Chang. 
Battleship Orefgon may be ordered 
home for repairs. C< nsiil Fowler sends 
list of rescued miss ionaries.• 

Onee Noted:< town Deail. 

at the iSt. Louis 
Mo., Mrhere he 

es Russ, has been 
identified by- friend i who knew him 

A man who diedi 
Hôtel, St. Louisí, 
wa| known as Chair 

years ago as Charlea Russell; a famous 
acrobat and clown, 
T. Barnum's leading attraction. Rus-
sell was known as 

at one period P; 

the "Human Ar-
row." He died in i ï ôverty. 

Or . J a c o b M. Da 
Dr. James M. Dà] < !osta, the special-

ist, noted in two countries, died at 
Philadelphia. Jacob M. Da Costa was 
born in the West! If. idles in 1833 and 

studied medicine ih 

Costa Dead. 

the United States 
and Europe. He be :ame president of 
the Philadelphia Col ege of Physicians 
in 1895.; He was the author of many 
important medical wprks. 

• — ; — — ; X • — 
Town Wrecked bar Fire Fiend. 

The town of AilifcjB. C., was almost 
•wiped out of existence by a disastrous 
fire, which destroyed! ten of the largest 
and best business bipeks in the town. 
The total loss is estimated at $40,COO. 
with little or no insurance. Atlin has 
no fire department, Sand the lire W 
{ought by citizens with bucket*. 



T H O v s X f f ñ s p ï Ë 7 t y % ! 
F L O B D A I / S T D W Í M D . 

Coa&t ¿ c a s 
b y W e s t I n d i a n H u r r i c a n e . 

With each succeeding hour reports 

srow more alarming of the loss of life 

fcnd damage to property in the storm -

Swept district of Texas. Outside of 

the cfties of Galveston and Houston, 

the greatest suffering will take place 

between Houston and East Lake, in-

land, and on the coast to the Brazos 

fiver. People who are in immediate 

peed of relief are those of the Colo-

rado and Brazos river bottoms. The 

plantisrs in that section had everything 

swept away last year, and the flood 

this year devastated their crops, leav-

materially in destroying the week age 

and disposing of the bodies. |»any of 

the bodies lodged in the wreckage of 

buildings were burned with thjjldebris, 

as they were too badly decom#t)£ed to 

be moved. f t 
• k 

Railroad*' L M < la Heavj* 

Owing to a bad freight w&ek on 

the Cleveland Pittsburg railrtnd near 

Bast Liverpool, the section gaSg from 

Smith's Ferry, Pa., was! cabled out. 

James Colone and Thomas jlochran 

were so badly burned by the es>losion 

of a car of gasoline that they |lili die; 

ing the tenants in a state bordering 

bn starvation. An enormous acreage 

pas planted in rice and the crop was 

ready for harvesting when the furious 

winds laid everything low. 

I At Wharton, Sugarland, Quintana, 

waller, Prairie View and many other 

pmaller -places barely a house has 

Éen left standing. Many of the farm 

nds bad been brought into that sec-

>n to assist at cotton picking and 

bther farming. The people were 

puddled in small cabins when the first 

signs of a storm began brewing. But 

|fewNescaped. They are absolutely dé-

hroid Of even the necessities with which 

Ito sustain life. 

| To j begin over again the owners of 

plantations will have to rebuild houses, 

purchase new machinery and new d¿aft 

animals. The loss of horses and mules 

In the stricken district is a severe 

plow.j Live stock Interests are also 

greatly harmed. 

i In the opinion of railway men sev-

eral years must \ elapse before the 

jfarmiing districts can berestored to 

kheir former, conditions. The advanced 

prices of building material is a hard 

plow for the smaller farmers, who in 

piost instances are owners of farms. | 

|Death and Buffering Inland. 

j The railroads will suffer the loss of 

inillibn* of dollars on actual damage, 

to say nothing of the loss from stop-

page lof business. At Galveston their 

prharyes, warehouses, depoth, and 

kracki are rujined. The costly bridges 

jwhich connect the isl&nd are in Tulns 

and ¿iust be entirely rebuilt 
1 Superintendent Mulvey has received 

foot ice that all the track between Sea-

brooke and Virginia Point, with all 

lof the bridges, was washed a Way, and 

(Section Foreman Scanlan and all his 

Icrew {at Nadeau had been lost 

D e a d Number fi.QOO. 

Official reports to'the governor from 

authorities at Galveston say fully 5,000 

people have either been drowned or 

jkllled. Then have been 1,300 bodies 

[located and buried, and it is estimated 

jtfcat ¡there are fully 1,500 to recover. 

•Increasing crowds from the mainland 

brought many toughs and the pillaring 

of dead bodies was soon discovered. 

In order to stop this all idlers were 

¡forced to go to work at the point of 

the bayonet These laborers assisted 

as was 
|a West 

waste 
te, and 
ic and 

Sweep of the Hurricane." 

From the Red river on theglorth to 
the gulf on the south and throughout 
the central part of the state, Tf^-1 

stormswept for thirty hours 
.Indian hurricane, Which lat 
property, caused great loss of: 
effectually stopped all telegra 
telephone communication iftuth of 
Austin, while the operation of trains 
was seriously handicapped. Starting 
with the hurricane which visliel Gal-
veston and the coast Saturday noon, 
and which prevailed there toj||uch an 
extent that no communicationflras had 
with t^e island to ascertain iSiat the 
lass tolife and property were.phe hur-
ricane made rapid inroads «to the 
center of the state, stoppfig lo.ng 
enough Saturday night at Ho&ton to 
get the buildings of the citypand to 
Cause much loss to property Hiterests 
there. Advancing inland tls storm 
swe^t into the towns of Herniated, 50 

BRIDGE OVER GALVESTO^ BAY. 

~miles above Houston, thence $ Chap 
pel; Hill. 20 miles further; ti§nce to 
Blrenham, 30 miles further, «recking 
all three towns and terroriljaig the 
people beyond expression, Tjre storm 
was so destructive at those {mints as 
to blow over quite a number ||g houses 
and several persons were killMi 

But many other towns an4||villages 
and cities have suffered as wepas Gal-
veston, and, • in proportion |p their 
size, suffered, almost as severe|$| 

The situation for all of wuthern 
Texas is a terrible one, but fofeGalves-
ton. it is one of horror. 

The only serious railroad Incident 
reported as due to the storm lecurred 
south of Houston Saturday 
Santa Fe train was lifted b< 
blown off the tracks about 
north of Alvin. Mrs. Pratherfbf Ros-
enberg, Texas, was killed an$ half a 
dozen people were injured. ||| 

Not a House Slaiidlng. V 

Among nther towns south W Hous-
ton. Hitchcock is reported jj» have 
suffered severely, while Altailioma. a 
little village, is said to be iwihout a 
single house still standing, garland 
met the same fate. |||; 

At- Seabrooke four periflis are 
known to have been killed, bM&s only 
two houses are still standing Jthere it 
is supposed that the loss ot-ife was 
greater than this. Seventeen jpersons 
are missing. « A Laporte relief tra'n 
that got as far as Seabrooke jptked up 
three bodies? on the way. J | 

Galventon a Beautifm C n 

Galveston, the second largeKcity in 
Texas and the commercial metropolis 
of that state, is situated at tag north-
east extremity of Galveston inland, at 
mouth of the bay of the sao^ name. 
It is a beautiful city, laid cut with wide 
and straight streets, borde^d with 
numerous flower gardens, magnolias, 
flowering shrubs sad trees. Th| streets 
are only a few feet above the|kea and 
have been frequently swept by|surging 
waves stirred tip by cyclones §nd tor-
nadoes. | 

The city is the third cotton flipping 

port in the United States. Its foreign 
and domestic trade Is large Its total 
trade in 1892 exceeded 970,000,000, and 
since then has largely increased, it 
shipped to domestic and foreign ports 
.more than 1.000,000 bales of cotton in 
1893, and these figures have since been 
greatly exceeded. According to the 
census of 1890 it had a population of 
almost 30,000 and contained 187 man-
ufacturing establishments,- represent-
ing a* capital of almost $5,000,000, and 
an annual product of about the same 
amount. The population in 1900 is 37,-
789. ' llji i f f ® 

Suffer Very Ilea»11 jr. 
At Brooksnire also fourI deaths are 

reported, and there four if houses are 
still standing. 

Towns further north add jto the sto-
ries of horror. Cypress, Hockley, Wal-
ler and Hempstead are thotofbt to have 
lost about 20 per cent of ¿heir build-
ings. 

At Taylor the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas depot was destroyed and several 
lives are reported lost 1 

Bastrop, Smithville and Temple also 
suffered very heavily, both in lives 
and property. 

' .Mir 

W . S. Wall of Houston^ Who has a 
summer home at Morgan's Point, re-
lates the escape of Mrs. Wall during 
Saturday night's tidal wavjs; J 

STRAND STREET. GALVESTON. 

"My wife had not been long at the 
hotel, where she was taking supper." 
said he. "James Black, a merchant 
rushed into the dining room and call-' 
ed upon all to flee for their lives. The 
tidal wave was on them iijf an instant, 
and almost before they could leave the 
hotel to go to a higher point, the rush-
ing waters were all about ;fbem more 
than three feet deep. Mr. plack.strug-
gling agaiust the elements* bore my 
wife In Safety to the Vinc^tft .home. 

''Returning immediately to the hotel, 
Mr. Black in a like manper brought 
safely to the Vincent home his aged 
father and mother. His jiext act of 
heroism was to rescue Mrs» :Rushmore, 
her two daughters, two grandchildren, 
and a woman wh f̂ee same t cannot re-
call. 

"Louis | Braquet, manager of the 
Black hotel, was engulfed in tha waves 

BIT OF W H A R F AT HQUSTON. 

and gave his life up in successful 
j rescue of his wife and a ¿olored serv-
j ant girl." |||j 1 

Among the refugees which the Gal-
veston, Houston & Henderson train 
picked up at Lamarque, four and one-
half miles south of Virginia Point, was 
Pat Joyce, who lived in west end 
of Galveston. 

"It began raining in GalVestoiP Sat-
urday morning early," said' he. "About 
9 o'clock work was discontinued by the 
company and I left for home. I got 
there about 11 o'clock and found about 
three inches of water in th« yard. The 
water rose and the wind grew stronger 
until it was almost as bad 'is the gulf 
itself. Finally the house was taken Off 
its foundation and entirely demolished. 
People all around me'were scurrying 
to and fro. endeavoring to And places 
of safety and making, the air hideous 
with their cries. Thire were nine fam-
ilies in the house, which was a large 
two-story frame, and of the fifty peo-
ple residing there myaa&l and niece 

A G E D P E R S O N S , 

U r n T i n t Stretched Over t i » g e r Term« 

T h a n Serenty Ymmrm. 
A generation is commonly reckoned 

as thirty-three and onej-thlrd years, 
but sometiines two or three lives will 
stretch over several ordinary genera-
tions. A grandmother of C. J. Monk, 
a member of parliament was born 153 
years ago, that is, in 1747, the year 
after the battle ht Cullqden, and the 
very year in which Garrick and Lacey 
took a lease of Dtury Lane theater. 
Gen. Francis Vinton Greene's grand-
father was born 12S years ago, when 
Napoleon was a baby entering upon 
his third year, and Sir ¡Walter Scott 
was entering upon his isecond. He 
was a year old when Watt built his 
steam engine and the tei was thrown 
overboard 2 in Boston H|arbor. The 
general's father, Gen. George Sears 
Greene, died last year at! an advanced 
age. Therefore the lives of General 
George Sears Greene ana his father 
Caleb extended for an interval of 127 
years,nearly four ordinary generations. 
A relativerOf the general, Mary Ann 
Greene of Rhode Island, died a few 
years ago at the age of 105, having in 
her single life Bridged more than three 
generations. Sir Stephen^ Fox, grand-
father of Charles James +Fox, the dis-
tinguished statesman, wis. married in 
1654, add in the following year his 
wife bore him a daughter, Who died in 
infancy. Sir Stephen mârrying a sec-
ond time late in life, another daughter 
was born to him in 1727). She died in 
1820 at the age of 93 yelars, no fewer 
than 170 years after thej death of her 
elder sister! In other words, a lady 
who might have seen Qjueen Victoria 
had a sister whom Oliver Cromwjell 
might have lboked upon! Thé1 net 
that seventy-two years elapsed be-
tween the birth of Sir Stephen's first 
and last daughter proves) that he must 
have been married very ! early for the 
first time, and that he became a father 
for the làst time remaiikably late in 
life. Indeed, perhaps, this is the most 
wonderfiil part of; the story, j The 
grandfather of the * present British sec-
retary of state for war.thje old Marquis 
of Ljjtndsdowne, who died .[in 1857 at the 
age Of ,90 years, told Lord) John Russell 
(wtoi relates the incidentj in hier liie of 
the poet;Moore), that he was intimate 
withj Sir Henry Baytun. who knew the 
before mentioned Sir Stephen Fox] As 
Sir Stephen ¡was the page [in attendance 
on C&arles I. when he was executed in 
1649, the - three lives named—Fox, 
Baytun, Landsdcwne—extended over 
a period considerably oyer two cen-
turies. . v 

H O W T O Bg H A P P Y . 

M a k e Note of Only the Cheerful Thing* 

In XJfe 

Happy is the man who forms, early 
in life (or if not early, then late), the 
habit of taking all the light and 
warmth and cheer he can get with a 
fine glow of appreciation, looking, 
meanwhile, somewhat sideway at those 
opposite experiences he chnnot escape. 
Let him squint a little j or look the 
other way. He will be a happier man, 
as well as more popular, writes Daniel 
Gregory Mason in Scribner'g Maga-
zine, than the' self-appointed devil's 
advocate who sedulously notes tue 
mugginess of the weathpr, the feeble* 
ness of his pulse, or the fact that he 
is "tired"»(whieh, God help us, we are 
all—until we get rested). He will be 
a happier man, moreover, for two rea-
sons and by virtue of j two distinct 
forces that his act of attention en-
lists In his behalf. In the first place-, 
by removing the constant irritation to 
his mere body his viscera and nerves 
an<Tmuscles, that has resulted from his 
morbid attention, he leaves a clear 
stage for the benign action of the ten-
dency to health. A man's body is not 
the normal object of his attention. 
Just as the normal focus of a sense-
organ is an external object (of the eye; 
a sight; of -the ear, a sound), so the 
normal focus of the minjd as a whole 
is the breathing, colored world out-
side itself, and particularly the absorb-
ing world of other people. The very 
in&idiousjiess of sickness is that it 
tends to seclude the mind from this 
wholesome outlook, and Concentrate it 
upon inner sensations. The process, 
once begun, proceeds apace, and soon 
the healthy activity of the body is still 
further deranged by the [meddling at-
tention, precisely® as clearness of exe-
cution on the piano, for example, is 
deranged by particularised notice of 
fingering or other mecfhanlcal pro-
cesses that- should be automatic. Con-
scious thought always bujngles the del-
icate acts properly cared by the sub-
conscious mind. The ifem&fy is in 
both cases to direct the atteMion else-
where. 

IS NEWS. 

! were the only ones 

away." 
who could get 

England Follows Catted Slate*. 

Red, white and blue, though, the col-
ors of the union jack, were not used, 
generally in England as I marks of 
triotism before3 the queen's diamond 
jubilee, three years ago. The old col-
ors were red aid white, and the Inzio-
vation is said to be due Ito some deal-
er's importing a large stock of French 
decorations left over froin the French 
national fetes. Englishmen are cheer-
ing the three colors now. however, as 
Rigorously as though they wore Amer-
icans or Frenchmen 

Billed by Boek Island Train. 

John Lovekin, 50 years old, and his 
son, John. 19, of Midlothian, were In-
stantly killed at-a crossing south of 
the Chicago city limits by a through 
Joliet train on the Chicago, Rock Is-
land and Pacific rellix>ad which left 
Chicago at 5 p. m. The accident hap-
pened at the Midlothian station. The 
Loveklns were driving bver the tracks. 
A number of men, were on the station 
platform and a scuffle was in progress. 
It is thought the fiurxner's attention 
was directed toward this scuffle and he 
did not no.tice the train. The team 
Crossed the track anil (the wagon was 
just upon it when thejtrain struck it 
The men were picked ¡up dead. The 
younger Lovekin boys serve as cad-
dies at the Midlothian! golf links. At 
this crossing Charles fechiffer, a sta-
tion agent, was killex) fait June. 

Btf i C a h « of cfatholtea. 

A resolution proposing a federation 
of all the Catholic stKleties in Amer-
ica will be presented in the convention 
of the German Catholid Central Verein 
in session at Peoria.; ¡Such a federa-
tlon is looked upon as |a highly plaus-
ible idea, and if organized it will pos-
sess a membership of more than l.OOO,-
000. Its purpose will.le the protection 
of the rights of Catholics everywhere. 
The reorganization of {he widows' and 
orphans' beneficiary ' fund has been 
placed in the hands of ja .¡committee of 
fifteen. Louis Arnold, k delegate from 
Newburg, Wis., died from the effects 
of a sunstroke receivcjl while in the 
street parade. Jr I < •"•'•'• * 

Killing Follow» a right. -

At Macedonia church, eight miles 
north of Albion, Henry Kunst and 
Henry Hess quarreled over the posses-
sion of a whip and fClught. After they 
had. ceased fighting, ; and while they 
were standing, facing each other.Kunst 
drew a revolver and Sent four shots 
through Hess' body,! killing him in- ^ 
stanily. Kunst attempted to escape to 
the. Little Wabash river bottoms, but 
was pureted by Depiiti Sheriff George 
W . Bailey and a posse, and was cap-

tured and taken to Al 

in jail. Kunst and He is were of about 
equal a»e and had be tn good friends 
until within a short iigie of the shoot-
ing. 

t • • ' '' i : m 
i '•• 

)ion and placed 

Station. ' ¡ 

west bound on 

wrecked at the 

Î Derail« Train! Ir 

Passenger train No, ! 
the Vandalia road, wht 
east end of the pasacui ter depot in Ef-
fingham. The towermkn in the inter-
locking switch tower, aive the right of 
Way to the train and as he saw an Il-
linois Central train approaching the 
crossing he suddenly threw the derail 
and ditched the Vaiidilia train. En-
gineer William Idle^lsjiBtained several 
cuts about the head,1 mit the firemkn, 
John Peterjg. escaped;; By jumping. No 
passengers were hurt, though severely 
shaken up. The engipe and one car 
left the track. 

1 1 • > . - î' i p 
I.abor ConTentlon In Peoria. 

The annual convention of the Inter-
national Brotherhood] of Stationary 
Firemen opened in iBeoria Monday. 
The session'will continlie for'five days. 
Fifty delegates are grasent, represent-
ing all the middle and eastern states 
and Canada. President yoseph W . Mor-
ton of Chicago is presiding. An effort 
is being maide by the brotherhood to 
get a decision from President Gomptrs 
of the American Federation of Labor 
forcing the mine workers and the 
brewery workers toi recognize the 
brotherhood c&rd. $ 1 1 

B a n k Sneaks Get S3 .500 . 

John C. Terhune. who knew Jesse 
and Frank James personally, and who 
for fifteen years, as |cashier of the 
First National bank at iMarysville, Mo., 
waited with a gun for |a raid from the 
famous robbers, lost $$,500 Monday to 
two everyday Chicago Ibank "sneaks." 
A man with, a bandaged leg, drove to 
the bank at Evanston In a buggy, and 
while Mr. Terhune andfthe fellow talk-
ed the stranger's accomplice entered 
the bank from the reM and stole seven 
|500 packages of bills from one of the 
drawers of the couotor, escaping un-
noticed. 

W U l Erect Statae Ito Goethe., 

The Swabian society of Chisago, 
which has celebrated | another "Can-
statter volksfest," has raised $0,000, 
with which it propose^ to erect a sta-
tue of Goethe opposite the Schiller 
monument in Lincoln park. The sec-
ond last ¿day [of the "{volksfest" was 
celebrated in Ogdenlif grove Monday, 
with hn attendance as parse as thai of 
Sunday. Fully $2,000 Was realized in 
the two days. 1 ! 

Hurt la a Ga« liplllli» 

President L. H. Bisseli of Illinois 
College of Photograph^ sustained se-
vere injuries at Effingham by tn ex-
plosion of gas while delivering a lec-
ture before his class, alia face, hands 
and arms were badly ibarned^ while the 
force of the ignited gat threw him fif-
teen feet across the ioom. Hi) left 
hand will be permanently crippled. 

" ' I t1 t ' 
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I 'the applications for "government by 

Injunction" seem to be extending. A 

Chicago candidate for office has beea 

[enjoined against conducting a cam-

paign and a Cleveland lover baa been 

J legally restrained against wooing the 

jgiri of bis choice. 

| A steamship has made the trip 

across the Atlantic ocean in less than 

five and a half days. If this thing 

jkeepa up there will soon be no need 

ifor the long talked of and thoroughly 

Impracticable railroad under the Atlan-

tic ocean. 
«mJ • . 

! It is reported that-the Turks have 

Just massacred 200 more Armenians. 

It appears that those Krupp guns 

jwhicb the sultan purchased In Ger-

many some time ago were all they 

iwere recommended to be. 

] Now some town that has never been 

able heretofore to get Itself put on the 

map iwill become ..prominent by an-

nouncing Itself as satisfied with the 

census. 

t In the matter of-standing off cred-

itors I the sultan of Turkey can give 

joints to the whole deadbeat fraterni-

fcr- 1 

) The city of Syracuse, N. Y., conducts 

a municipal lodging bouse, and the ex-

periment Is regarded as a complete 

success. Persons without money are 

allowed to work on the streets In re-

turn for bed and meal tickets. The 

Cost df the institution for six months 

Was $2.700, and the city received in 

Payment 12.000 hours of street sweep-

ing and snow shoveling. 

If itj is true, as stated by some per-

sons, that the Chinese.: civilization IS 

more advanced than ours, is it not time 

for us to begin to go backward? W e 

certainly never could stand that stren-

ins Chinese life, with Its decapitations. 

Its extortion, and, worst of all. Its 

Opium and chop sue jr. -

! The Count von Waldersee, who has 

been chosen commander in chief of the 

allied 1 armies In China, has an Amer-

ican wife who had $7,000,000 when he 

IttMRfidi her. Why In the world does 

a man In such circumstances want to 

ran risks In that heathen country? 

[ It Is stated that Admiral Remey re-

fused ¡to allow Hobson to go to China. 

Possibly he felt that the dowager em-

press Was entitled to some protection 

notwithstanding all she bad done. 

j New: England towns are showing up 

wcB in the census. The increase of 

32 per cent in the steady going old 

dty of Providence speaks well for 

Etttle Rhody. 

[Being a simple and somewhat un-

fettered people the Boers keep right on 

capturing British garrisons in bllwful 

Ignorance that the South African war 

Is over. • . 

The saltan- will notice that a con-

cept of the powers In which the United 

States does business loses no time In 

down to work. 

¡The postoffice department reports 

that 50 of the largest offices in the 

country show an aggregate gain for 

Jilly of $253,392, over, the correspond-

ing month in 1896. This is another In-

dication of steady growth and general 

prospect?. ,; • 

The Berkshire Historical society of 

Lenox, Mass., proposes to mske a pub-

lic park of the large maple grove 

^herein, until 1890, stood the "little 

red bouse" where Nathaniel Haw-

thorne lived In 1850-2. 

: The shirt waist discussion was start-

ed too late for the Insertion of a shirt 

jrglst plank In the platform of elther 

oil the great parties. The shirt waist 

might bars been a paramount Issue If 

It had started sooner. 

,u General Miles has been photographed 

In; his new uniform. To the credit of 

the United States army be it said that 

b« looks Jost as handsome and gallant 

M OTST. l;-; , • 
|f the fiate crossing ceold be tat»' 

duced as a factor of war It v w d l 

prove as effectif» as shot and shell. 

Millionaire Leeds paid Bis wife 

$1.000.000 to give him ,up so|that he 

could marry another woma|| She 

evidently got the best of tbeffbargaln 

and received $999,999.70 mbrejthau lie 

was worth. 

Three people have been baled by 

eating toadstools In Chicago fj?eently. 

The toadstool seems» to be naming a 

pretty close race with, the Jlaphtha 

launch this season. * 

As between the shirt waist 

the tailor made girt most pe.,^ 

prefer the latter. 1 

an and 

ns will 

! » 
According to the kaiser's sppjpch Ger-

many's policy is to "take prison-

ers." That was Spain's polic» in the 

late misunderstanding wink this 

country. At least she took n»prison-

era. llib 

They are trying to stop striN^ music 

in New York. . Evidently the n^nlcipal 

authorities don't get as muc^ont of 

street music as they do out ,f| prise-

fighting.. k: | ] 1 

The fact is being impress^ upon 

Great Britain that it is might]#ard to 

conquer a nation thai don?^ know 

know when It Is whipped. 

m H e R e m e m b e r e d T h c w 

"By the way," said the man wbo had 
stopped at a farmhouse to wSter his 
horse, "15 years ago a poor bdjjr came 
this way, and yqu took him ii^l 

"Yes?" queried!the farmer, sjmewhat 
surprised. 

"You were kind to him," weapon the 
stranger; "you fed him, gife him 
words of encouragement andltn old 
suit of clothes, put s dollar to hie pock-
et and sent him oh his way rejoicing. 
He told you at the time that la never 
would forget your kindness. ! Am I 
right?" m 

"I reckon you are,** replied t p farm-
er. 

"lie said that if he prosp4§ed he 
would see that you never had irecaslon 
to regret your kindness to a poOli strug-
gling, lad." : I 

"Land's sakesr* exclaimed tb§ farm-
er's wife excitedly. "It soundsfalmost 
like a fairy tale, don't It? W % , you 
must- have seen him." Jj. 

"I have," said the stranger, Imnd he 
sent a message to you." 
| "What Is it?" they both 
pectantly. 

" "He told me to tell you 
still poor." fftj 

As the stranger drove flWpr the 
farmer went out and kicked t ^ pump 
viciously. While his wife threes roll-
lng pin at ; the chickens.—Ne^fi York 
World. m * 

IM m 
ex-

he Is 

W k a t T h e y D e n e r v e d . §j 

Not very long since an exceedingly 
well dressed man about 35 watf Charg-
ed in a north London court with being 
drunk. He/promptly paid his 10 shil-
lings' fine and went away. A fortnight 
later a stylishly dressed yotnan was 
charged with a similar offeiMS. As 
she gave the same name and address'I 
concluded they were husband a|f| wife. 
So I called qn them, and my v|Slt was 
repeated several times. They Ihad a 
very nice home, kept two servwts and 
had four children. I noticed afbonny 
lad of 8, as il saw him several times. 
Some months later I got a letter, as fol-s 
lows: Iffi 

Clear Mr. Holme»—Tou know my ¡Mtk, the 
S-ycsr-old. I am sorry to ssy that h*(hss fat 
Into bad ways—(teals money from us, MW9* out 
late and ia very disobedient. Can yod Set him 
Into any training home or institution^ of any 
kind, where his evil propensities will M . cured! 
Kindly oblige a* in this. 

. I could not resist the temptation to 
reply as.follows: 

Dear Or—I know of bat one cure io¥ Jack's 
nil propensities, and that la a thoroughapplics-
tion of the horsewhip to both parents. | || 

it 

—Contemporary Rènew. 
ì 11 

C o n s c i e n c e t k e ConvardL 1 

Murderers uncanght. suffer|mwful 
sgonles of fear when alone w l » their 
consciences, but when apprehended, 
tried, convicted, sentenced and -Incar-
cerated they become callous io-! fear. 
Jailers tell me this Is the generi} rule. 
There Is an acquitted murdere^ ib this 
dty, once a leading politician, wife has 
not been able to sleep alone ln|£ dsrk 
room these 29 years. A light m£st be 
kept burning and an attendants || con-
stantly on guard. A Wall streét bro-
ker. who has "done" every one of his 
most faithful friends, dares nòt^go to 
bed in the dark. He keeps light 
burning in his room and one: In the 
bag, leaving the door open. | H the 
•mall hours of the morning hd J§wak-
ena his family with pitiful erleap The 
dty man who la not afraid of tbedark-
est alleys, who will brave thugi and 
stable gangs at any hour of thè figbt, 
Is In a panic when alone In a 
New York Pi 

i re ÌM ; -fS ! » 

lata 
filplt aa l Paw. 

In his "Lighter Moments' 
Bishop Walsham How tells ot|ft|Iady, 
a great admirer of a certsta pie^cber, 
who took Bishop Magee wtthjjfbr to 
bear him and aaked him afiefward 
what he thought of the sermon! § 

"It was very long." the blshoi| said. 
"Yes." sakl the lady, "but there was 

a Mint In the pulpit" 

"And a martyr to the pew," rejoined 

the bishop. 

Home Seeker's Cheap Excursions. 

'1'lie North-Western line will sell 

homo seekers excursion tickets Aug-

ust 7 and 21 and the first, and third 

Tuesdays of each month ^during the 

year with favorable return time lim-

its, to numerous points in ,the West 

and »South at. exceptionally low rates. 

For tickets and full information ap-

ply to agents Chicago & Jfprtli-West-

ern R'y. 
— — - — , ' m 1 

A Minister's Good Work. 

«1 had a severe attack of bilfens colic; got 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Mid 
Diarrhoea Remedy, took two apse» and was 
entirely cored," says Rev. Power, of 
Emporia, Kan. riiij neighbor across the 
street was sick for over a week;' had two or 
three bottles of medicine Yronjiphe doctor. 
He used than for three or fomrjjays without 
relief then called in another , doctor who 
treated him for some days and gsre him no 
relief, so discharged him. I went orer to 
see him next morning. He sMd his bowels 
were in a terrible fix, that they bad been 
running off so long it was almost bloody flux. 
I asked him if he had tried Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
he said 'No.' I went home and brought him 
my bottle and gave him one dose; told him 
to take another dose in fifteen of twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, bat he took no 
more and was entirely cured, j think it the 
best mcdiciw I have ever tried.*?, For sale by 
Clias. E. Churchill* Harrington, and 
A. S. Olms, Palatine. 

Dr. A. 
Physician jf 
anb Surgeon. , ( ' I ; J! j 

Oflice hours:' 8 to 10 a. m|j]. 1 to 2 p. 
m., 7 to 8 p. 111 if ; 

OFFIGt, Lageschulte Block. J 

RESIDENCE, 213 Gook Street. 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney 

at Law.-

701 ICcdxie Btdf. , 

120 Randolph Street, 

Chicago. 

Residence. 
Barring ton. 

T A K E Y O U R W A S H I N G 

T O T H E 

Where do you sh ip your 

D R E S S E D BEEF,| 

CALVES HOGS 

SHEEP ALSO 

POULTRY. HIDES. 

GAME, BUTTER 

• E T O ' E T O 

I)<> you get iatUfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? If not, 
why not sliip to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not only secure the 
best prices, but get H O N E S T and 
P B O M P T returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. | 

CHARLES A. DANZ, 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T , 

• • " o 
No. 6, Pulton Market, ?Ghtoaoo. 

(tEQ. SCHÄFER, 
« Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meafs. 
F i s A , O y s t e r s , Etc, 
I« j » • t ^ j 

Barrington, 4 Ills 

Benneu & France 
w|th-—x* 

JackniHH & Bennett 

' • ' j v i II- I 
Attorneys" atj Law. 

Practice in statje 
and federal courts. 

Farms f»r sale, estates hajridled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

-Office: Howarth Bldg., Barriagtoa 

Barrington 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu First-class Work Done. 

i. r. GIESKE, Proprietor, 
Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 

HENRY BUTZOW B A K E R Y 
— A N D — j U ' 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y^ 
fruits, Gioars, Tobaceo. Etc. 
|CB CR KAM A N D OYSTER 1'AKl.OB 

I » CONNKCl'ION. I / 

H a r r i n g t o n , 111. 

PALATINE BUNK 
o f C h a r l e s H . P a t t e n . 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid on T i m Dipsits. 
L o a n s on R e a l Bs lnte. 

Insurance. 

H. O. KERSTING 
Photographic 
Art Studio. I 

Nest ot SchoDoe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS QNLY. 

AU ktaâs ef photographe »ad oM pie lan 
copied to life-ilee in IndU Ink, water cole* 
aai «rayon at pricee to aalt. 

P a l a t i n ^ 111. 

The Barrington Bank 
• t • e e eOFe • • e 

SANDMAN & CO. * 
Alenerai bankine business transact-

ed, ' Interest allowed on time de-
posita. Money to loan oh im-
proved real estate security 
at 6 per cent, for from I 

to 10 years. 

John Robertson, rres. 
ri ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

John G. Piagge, Vfo-Prett. 
ft. G. P. Sandman. 

Barrington, - Illinois 

M. C. McINjrOSH, 
Estate aqd 

Commercial Lawyett 
Office Room 617 -

Ashland Block " L / f l l O a g O 

Residence. Barrington, I1L i 

J . F. M00RH0USE, 
BARBER SHOP. 

Plae Caaalea, Fruit and up-to-date 
line of High Grad« Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Palat ine , I I I 

Druggist and Pharmacist. 
A full line or Jfutent ¡Medicines. 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N f e I L L ; 

Willard M. Smith; 
A T T O R N E Y 

A T L A W , 

Batter mann P A L A T I N E 

I L L S 

CUTTIM, CASTLE à WILLIAMS 

AHornsytntHLwj^ 

ilS-13 Chamber of Commerce Building« 
i ' H . 

C h i c a g o . 

0 . F . R E N j i B C K , 

, Sill md WED HUTS, 
Jysters, Fish wad Oamo 
la Seasoa. 

Shop under Odd Fellows Hall 

WH6F6 to lfcai.6? 
y W h y , In the leirltory 

, traversed bjrtf« 

L o u i s v i l l e 
lî: i a n d A T asflviIIe 

R a i l r o a d , 
• !; I ! 

The Great Central Southern Trunk 
: .Lino; in • i |jt| - . 

KentucKu, Tennessee, Alabama 

Mississippi and Florida. 
• . I WHKltE; 

Farmers, Fruit Growers, 

Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 

- Investors Speculators 

and Mouey Leaders. 

Will find the greatest chances In the United 
States to make "big money'" by reason of the 
abundance and cheapness of; V.. ' ' 

Timber and ¿tone, 
• T T • 
Labor— E very tta ingl 

Lands Md Farm», 

Iron end Ce«I, 

Free sites, financial assistance and freedom 
from taxation for the manufacturer. 

Lands and farms at (i.QD per acre and u p 
and 500.000 acres in West Florida that can be 
taken gratis under the U. S. ¡homestead laws.,. 

Stock raising 1Q the Gull<foast District will 
make enormous profits. | |- f 

Hall tare excursion, the first and Third 
Tuesdays ol each month. I 

Let us know what you wait, and we will tell 
you where and bow to get Ijtf-But don't delay 
as the country is filling u^ rapidly. 

Printed matter,! map* and all-information Free. .Address, ,[ -

R . j . ' W E M Y I S 5 , 
Qeneral Immigration and Industrial Agent 

LOUIS V j L L f ^ ICV 

I I T " t 'A*' 

Is » newspaper for bright hail intelligent peo-
ple. It is made up to attract people who think. 

•1» not neutral or eolorle^a,, constantly trim-
ming in an endeavor to please both sides, but 
it is independent ta the best a|nae of the word. 

It has pronounced opinions iuid ia fearless in 
ex pressing them, but it IS ^ w a y s fair to its 
opponents. . ' ir I 

Matters of national or ^it4l public interest 
get more space in T H E T R I B U N E than ia any 
other paper In the West. « 

For these reasons it is tb| newspaper you 
should read during the forthcoming political 
campaign. 

T H E TBIiiUMK'S financial columns never 
mislead the public. |, 1 

Its facilities for gathering Dews, both local 
and foreign, are far superior to those of'any 
other newspaper in the W m | 

IS presents the news in aaltafr a way as pos-
sible. and lets Its readers form their opinions. 

While.it publishes the most comprehensive 
articles on all news featur|«JU you are busy 
the "Summary of T H E D A I L Y T R I B U N E " 
published daily on the llr#t'|^page gives you 
briefly all the news of the day within one col-
umn. ¡' * " f y • 'i|M.'* 

Its .porting news Is always the beat, and its 
Sunday .Pink Sporting Section is better than 
any sporting paper In the country. 

It is the "eleanest" dally prioted In the West. 

{The 

Needle 
Iand the 

!Hook 
males thè 
simplest and 
fresi Sswing 
Machins 
on sort* 

Fitted with Bicycle BaU Bearings 
His 
the Lightest 
Banning Sew-
ing Machina 
in tha World... 

You Cannot \Afford 
to do your mvingouthioiitstyis shuttle 
machine when you cam do ft BETTER, 
QUICKER AND EASIER on the new 

No. 9 WHEELER & WILSON. 
The Wheeler & Wilson, is Easy Ran -
ning, Rapid, Qniet and Durable. Bo 
Shuttle, No. Noise, No Shotting. See 
it before buying. j J 
^ " v ; . . ' r • ' j s . . 

Write for prices and clrcQlars. Deal* 
ers wanted In all ttmiixupled?3.»A 

' territory.' 

WHEELER ft WILSON MFG. (JO 
80-82 Wabasti ave, Ctelcaco 



J. E. Pratt of McHenry was a easier 

in our village Sunday 

Mrs. White -of Iowa is a guest; of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W . Hubbard. 

M. W . Hughes and Geo. Brottghibon 

transacted business in Chicago Thurs-

day... 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wicke of pes 

Plaines.were the guests of C. A . Hap-

ke Wednesday. 

Mr. Lake of Nebraska is vflsltjng 

with relatives and friends in this yll-

lage ahd vicinity. 

Mr.land Mrs. Charles Klrwin ¿nd 

son of Avondale are spending the 

week with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock of Chicago 

aré visiting a few days with the let-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . J. Dix-

on. 

M e w s . McA lister, Underwood, Belt 

and La roe of Ravenswood spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with friends in Our 

village. 

Work has begun on the new M. E. 

parsonage cellar, the starting point, 

and the frame structure will s4w>n 

follow. x •. 

Miss Daisy Grosvenor-returned Mon 

day after spending a tew weeks with 

friends and relatives at DesPlalftes 

and Barrington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taggart returned 

home Sunday after spending a few 

village treasurer for|^iyment of the 

I same. Carried. f l 
An ordinance for fnpensing of bll-

I liard and poól tables, if the village wss 

I read and laid 

meeting. 

next 

Buy paints at J. E§ |>amey & Co's. 
BM|BBB1 - » I — ! ffiHHB! 

School lias commenced with an at-
tendance of forty ifijiis. 

Frank Meyer is eliding a visit at 

his mother's for a ftodays. 

Don't forget to at|#d the big show 

at Barrington next Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil| |re happy over 

the arrival of a ten pqund boy. 

Willie Smith, foiiif jfcars of age, died 

last Friday of clioielil|nfantum. 

tflie E. J. & E. Bjf.lrew have begun 

the work of grading £»r a new scale-

track. 5 ¡a; • 

Bitter lighting do^not necessarily 

mean personal abuse! gr unsavory re-

er. Work for 

your cotivie-

id talk all day 

fo your success, 

cause dyspep-

ief for that in 

pslu, which is 

Churchill. 

märks. Keep your 

[your party and stand 

fclonfe—work all nighii 

[if you find it essentiaj 

It will irritate you a; 

si a, but you can find jr 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 

| guaranteed by.Chas. 

Passed Resolutions. 
As an expression^afpnst the mani-

fest attitude of Cook J»uiity with ref-

iiuuic ou>"»> — . - „ W i J erence to the taxatlotifpf that county, 

days with friends and relatives in bur I t h e 0 f review <$[ Lake county 

village and vicinity. | passed thetollowing r&olutlons: 

Fred Burritt of Delta, Colo., arrived 

here the first of the week and will 

Whkkkas, accord In® to the reports 
l»»r the press of the ipy of Chicago, 

— , the b »¡ird bf review d^the county of 

spend a month as guest of his parents, cook lias undertaken equalize and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 'H. Burritt. 

C. W . Sowles is how clerking in jtiie 

drug -store for .G'i C. Roberts, II .[T 

Graham having resigned Ids position 

to take a short vacation before return-
ing to school this fall. 

Loved hv Hi* people, hated by Hits 
w<mld-i>e rivals; the foe of disease, MR* 

friend of humanity—R«»cky Mountain 

Tea, made by the Madison Medicine 

Co. Ask your druggist. 

L. E. Golding, who lias been risk-

ing for GoUJine Bros., the past sum-

mer, has resigned his position and will 

take a month's vacation before return-

ing to school In October. 

The ball game last Saturday, Wju»-

conda Juniors vs Libertyvllle,resulted 

in a victory for the former bv » «core 

of 28 toT. The team has been con 

siderably weakened by the loss of 

Hanlon and Seeger, but jieverthelN» 

the boys put up a good game aud very 

easily defeated their opponents. 

The death of Mrs. Addle F. Lxunis 

occured at lier home, about two miles 

east of this village, Monday even!»*, 

September 10. She had been sickly 

for some time but her case was hot 

considered serious until death came to 

her relief. Tlie funeral was held from 

tlieM. E. church, Wednesday, at 2 

o'clock, Rev. D. C. Dutton officiating, 

the remains being interred in the 

Wauconda cemetery. Mrs. Loop»is 

was born at Smyrna, Chenango couhty 

N . Y . , July 1, 1858. For 42 years She 

reduce the valuation-ill real estate in 
said county, for the |#ir 1900, which 
we believe to be contrary to Hie letter 
and spirit, oi the lawlatnd unjust to 
the balance; of t he t herefore, 

KtMln-dy that, the W«rd of review of 
the county of Lake re&iest the state 
Itoardof »x|u;illiuitiouj& adhere to the 
law as interpreted ra the attorney 
getieral, that real pij&'rty Is U» lie 
equaU/.<-d itiii once efOTy f"ur/y« ais. 
aud further -1 

Remlval, thsil the J | I A ' I I I 1m i of th< 

B m m la Battle. 

One of the most curious sights to be 
aeen In a cavalry charge la the various 
riderless horses gapping In the line In 
perfect order. At the charge of Bala* 
klava the front rank of one regiment 
was composed to *. gjre*t extent of rid-
erless animals, their masters having 
dropped one by on«. It would seem 
that in the excitement of the moment 
the horses lose all ««inception of what 
Is happening around them and proba-
bly fail to notice the fall of their rid-
ers. 

The return of riderless horses to 
camp Is an almoa* certain sign of de-
feat When a eai^lry charge Is suc-
cessful, the horses irilU as I have said, 
all keep up together, even though they 
have lost their riders, but when a force 
Is routed the first news of 111 omen to 
those In the rear wl]U be the return of 
the horses with empty saddles and 
stirrups dangling ticpe. No more sorry 
sight can be imagined. To Illustrate 
the callous feeling itfcese animals have 
under fire a case $h!cb happened at 
Ladysmlth « during 'the siege , may be 
cited. A fairrier sergeant was engaged 
In shoeing an officer's horse in the open 
ground behind the Stables of a hotel 
and had already pvft one or two nails 
Into the shoe when a shell came scream-
ing through "the aw, The next mo-
ment the missile bti|ri five or six yards 
away from where the sergeant and the 
horse were standing, and the splinters 
flew around both, hut failed to touch 
either. When the smoke had cleared, 
the horse was to be seen with its foot 
still in the man's apron, quite undis-
turbed by the Incident. — Pearsonfs 
Magazine. ;| - ••§#; ; i f 

1 . j.'!* 
BdjIbr n Fim» I* Spain. 

This is how a Spanish seuoirita bar-
gains for her fan| pceerding to Miss 
Katharine Lee Bafel. who *pent some 
time In Spain studying the people and 
customs of that suMy clime: 

There lb nothing}] sordid a!»out it. 
Her haggling is a racial condescension 

that at once puts thl black eyed young on anything 

HERE'S THE SIGN 
thai for over a quarter of a century ha* stood for the 
highest achievement in stove and rapge making. 

3 
milliottl 
in use. 

* 0 I T S T O V E VV 

A . G R E B E . 

B r i n g Y o u r Wátoh&s¿ 

C l o c k s ¡and J e x v e l r y to 

H. T, ABBOTT, Barrington. 
M Y PRICES AR)E LOW. If 
yon want, reiiabh* work « I •»»••• 

state boarjl from thls^strict (No. 
lie urgently requcstetf'jo use all limt-
orable means to protegl the interests 
of this,county in all sitters relating 
to tuition purposes, and against any 
discrimination in the patter of pro-
perty ralutss, In favor if C««ok county,! 
ag;ii»st tho balance of|he state. 

M I L B ^ . Lamkv. 
A . L . ' |KNDEK, 
R. (i.flvANS, ' 

Board of oi Lake Co. •J 
; i i • 

Carl*ma Africa*^"»»torn«. 

Among the human «crlflces of the 
delta of the Niger, ijpys Count de 
Cardl, young girls o#upy the most 
honored place. Theylkre at regular 
periods offered up to tlfe gods, and in-
stead of shrinking frp& this horrible 
doom they accept it | with pride and 
gratitude. Nothing Isf&fused to these 
girls while they are five. If one of 
them sees a handson«| dress or orna-
ment on a woman an^xpresses a de-
sire to have It, the wolpan must give It 
to her. Men are also Afcriflced, though 
not for religious reaSons, and they 
welcome death as eag||ly as the girls. 
Count de Cardl once tped to save one 
of these victims, but lriibtead of thank-
ing him, the man revljkjtl him so bitter-
ly for interfering and Scolded the by 

salesman at her uierjjy. 
"But the fan se^is io m«* the least 

bit dear, senior!*' plf 
He shrugs his shpulders and flings 

out his arm in protejft. .j 
"Ah, señorita! Y¿U do nut see how 

beautiful the work fs. I am giving It 
away at 6 peseta*.f | 

She lifts her eyebrows half Incredu-
lously. all lu'wltehijigly. 

"At 5Xpesetas, seucá*." 
He ruus h!* harxí lthroagh his black 

hair in chivalrous dwtress. 
"But the iteeríeŝ  wbrk^ señorita! And 

this otht r too. I saifriflce 11 at 4 pese-
tas." 

She touches both fgns lightly. 
"You will let us liave the two at 7 

pesetas, señor?" ' 'ií;! >L | 
Her eyes dance over his coáfusion. 

He catches the gleam, laughs back, 

throws up his hands. 

"Bueno, señorita! At what you 

please!". í¡:\.' 
And the señorita trips away content-

ed with a sharp bargain, although—for 
Spanish gallantry, even when genuine, 
goes fa&her on tbejlfps than otherwise 
—the price was probably not much 
more remote f^om What pleased the 
smooth tongued clerk than from what 
she pleased.—YoutbNr Companion. 

- "-..-j - 1 ''Mi f • 1 ! 
*Subscribe for T i i » R ev iew . 

mentioned line at a re»soi»-
ble prlce.it will pay to see me 

r*. x., 'uij - — * ! i if iur luimnuig "— 

was spared to do her work, which {she Btanders so heartily delaying to 

tried faithfully to do. She was united 

in marriage to A. D . Loom is, Nov. 16, 

1875, In New York state. In 1885 they 

moved west and settled at Gilmer. In 

J892 she, with her companion, united 

with the Fairfield Methodist church 

In which faith, she lived and died. 

She was the mother of seven children, 

gix of whom are left to cheer the be-

reaved father to whom sincere sym-

pathy Is extended. 

VILLAQK BOARD PROCBKD1NG6. 

Board of Village Trustees met Sep-

tember 3» President A . Cook In the 

chair, present Trustees Neville. Ful 

ler, Jenks, Cook, H . T . Fuller aud 

Brooks« 
Minutes of last meeting were read 

and approved. 

The following bills were presented 

and referred to the finance commit-

tee: lak-

S K 
SO 00 
1 « 

prim Bras, 100 gsU of oils* IS^» 
Una stiesH 1 month, 1 box 

J. wToUbert, «jy-.y-j.-"¿V'A 

v m R u d t T work on water tower. .. 

1 Dolioselab...« ' ' . ' i 'til ' « I B 
LitDixo^ work««««»and boss 

IfïSiïSiïkMrs as rUlsgeeoostabie 

Moved by Trustee Jenks and pee-

onded by Trustee Kevllle to allow the 

bills «s w ^ - Ä W d e r . toe ànmm on 

» 00 
t w » 

s 15 I 
1 Ml 
i „ , 

35» 

carry out the sendee that they 

promptly stopped his fj|>!ith by killing 

him. 
The worst Insult wweb one woman 

can offer to another l^to hold out the. 
right hand in front of; »er with the In-
dex and middle flnger lormlng the let-
ter V. This means, "ifou will become 
the mother of twins." ¡when twins are 
born In this region, «hey and their 
mothers are killed, as > rule, and when 
a mother dies In glvlnÉ-blrth to a child 
the latter Is also kllle<|4nd buried with 
her. It Is not superé^tlon which im-
pels the negroes to df»ose of mother-
less Infants ln this heartless fashion, 
bat the great difficulty^ rearing them. 
Altogether,' the inftjsnnatlon which 
Count de Cardi has lathered during 
his residence of many years In this 
portion of Africa Is offere value, espe-
cially to anthropologlfj^. 

Her O w i 

"Do yèn think he c w support you In 
food style after you a|p married, dear? 
I hear Uè Is worth notning.*' 

, *1 knéw Harold i s A rich, mamma, 
but be has his life Inspired for $20.000. 

I and I could get along Inulte comforts 
bly on that."—Chicago Tribaae 

« M s g T k N E i M sil». 
An Impecunious mapitn Kansas City 

practically Uves on 
eats them, be t" 
outside his ofllce 
be fives his creditors 
City Star. 

When he 
the peels Jost 
That's the way 

slip-Kansas 

P o r R e p a i r s 

A L L KOIRI G U A R A N T E E » ; lAn 
excellentl ||ue of Watches, Clocks 
Chains arid Jewelry in stock. 

T. ABBÓTift Druggist 

ARIIVAL All DEPARTURE OF TIAIIS. 

G. * . N.':W. R. B, 
WEEK DAY TfiaiNS-ilORTH. 

LV. CHICAGO. AR. PAl&rkl*K- ,«AR. BAK'T'S 
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6 Si 
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B 22 
9 80 
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6 49 
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rm 
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SUNDAY TRAINS-NORTH 
* AR PALATINE 

ttt A. If, 
10 » 

5 « 
7 » 

If IP 

AH. BARR'T'H. 
4 50 A. M 
908 10 27 
2 50P. H 
6 68 
7 60, 

It 40 

I.V 
SUNDAY TRAINS-SOUTH. 

BARR'T'H LV. PALATISI. AR. CHICAGO 
7 36 A.M. IM A. H, 8 40 A. M 

12 30 P. M, It fiP. H. 140 P. H 
4 86 4 36 j. S 40 
4 H K OB • • 
8 48 ' m- f i « 
• OS t ts M 16 

t Terminates st Barrington 
• Saturday only. 

"V ; r l l i " h  

K. 9. • K. R. R. 
SOOTH. ; 

4 7.00am 3.00pm 
| L ; . . l M u n 8.30pm 
.4¡jt....a.8Dam. 4.40pm 
I ».:.. i A 00am LBin 
.;.....1080am 6.00pm 

«,.... SOSpm 10.30pm 

Waokegan 
Bondout........... 
Leithtoo........... 
Lake Zurich . 
Barrlnstoo.. ..... 
Jollet............ j.. 

- SÖRTH. . 
Joliet......... .6.46am 12.30pm 3.30pm 10. . 
Barrington....l.SOpsi i-SHOpm 8.46pm 3.45a 
X«ake Zurich..St8pm||§Hpm 9.16pm 4.10W 
Leithtoo. 100pm rif 16pm 9.40pm 4.40am 
BondoaV .S45|>m ' (Lumii laoopm 5.00am 
Waukeaan ... 4.16pm iSOpm :at6pm 6.00am 
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WAGNitljllis again in business at 
the old stand and prepared t>6 give 
vnu a nic«4»t of lieef, pork, niut-
ton, lainb,i or in fact any tiling 
handled lb Ian up-to-date market, 
us reaw>niil|le as elsewhere. 

Flper'» ctH«brat«i bread and pas-
try always fn stock. 

Kruit,vegetables, Ash and oysters 
in seas«n|. I mjrhest prices paid 
for hideSlaid taliaw. 

GEORGE WAGNER, Barrington 

Quality P l r s t 

Pr ice Next. 

In 

/I 

painting the quality of paint ought to re-

ceive first consideration, the price next. 

HEATH & h1ILLIGAN S BEST PREPARED PAINT 

" '-.j * ^ t ."." -' •• . S i I • . 
• • ' 9 : • ' . • -i . - U'J • 

Ranks up at the top notch for qju4i|ty ahd 

the price treasonable. It is a paint|that is 

! y a paint and more painters use it than any 

other brand. W e have the following size 

• i ^.puis: Half Pints, Pints, Quarts, I|aj|f Gal- 1 ŷ  

loiis and <ralloii«.' ' ' . T|| i -f 

Fifty Haadaome and Popular 
Shades [to Select From. 

Call «ad get 
Color Cards. J 

one of our 

W e also have a fine stock of FlOOrj BlIQQU, 

Waoon and Bani Mixed Paints, Vamteh 
Stains, Varntehe», Hard Oils, Turpentine, 
Shipman White Lead» Unseed Oil Machine 
Oil, Brushes. Etc, 

J . D. LflMEY & 60 . 
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CHAPTER V.—(Continued.) 

The newcomer was a man of about 

Cleland's height, but more slender in 

buHd, with the erect bearing of a sol-

dier. ills hair, of a light brown, was 

cropped short; his face, though regu-

lar enough in features, was not a 

pleasant «me. The cold, hard blue 

fjres, straight, narrow mouth and 

•harp chin, gave it an expression 

which made many people declare "It 

was better to give Paul Reyburn 4a 

wide berth." 

He shook hands with his hostess, 

and an unpleasant expression drew 

his brovs together as he glanced at 

Clelaud, then acknowledged the oth-

er's salutation with a curt bow. 

"Let me give you a cup of tea, Ma-

jor," said the lady of the house pres-

ently. She poured it out and Rayburn 

watched her, a passionate expression 

In his cold eyes, as they devoured her 

lace. "Any more news from Atbara?" 

she asked, i s she handed him the 

dainty little cup, skilfully evading the 

touch of his fingers. 

"Just what we expected. The der-

vishes are gathering fast and furious-

ly. I expect we may receive march-

ing orders jiny day," said Rayburn. 

-Let them "cotfne. I don't care, for my 

part, how soon." 

In. a few minutes Cleland rose to 

take his leave. Mrs. Breynton and 

Rayburn were alone. 

-Is that fellow your shadow?1" the 

latter asked, suddenly turning to his 

hostess, who had parted from Cleland 

at the room door. "He Is with you 

everywhere now. I wonder what he 

thinks he is?"° 

-A gentleman," answered Mrs. 

Breynton, quietly,* though a little 

gleam came Into her soft eyes. "I am 

afraid you have forgotten you are 

one. Major Rayburn. I am not accus-

tomed to that tone from those who lay 

claim to the title." 

-I beg your pardon," said-Rayburn, 

half sullenly, lialf passionately. He 

placed his cup on a little table near, 

and, coming to Mrs. Breynton's side, 

suddenly knelt at her feet, and put 

his lips to the lace which hung over 

her deiicate waist. "You have made 

me mad—mad! I love you with a pas-

sion that will not let me rest night or 

day! Every moment I am away from 

you I feel as if there were a chain of 

iron about my feet dragging me back. 

It makes me furious when I see an-

other man near you, touching your 

hand, apd you smiling upon him, as 

you smile on Cleland!" 

The beautiful face hardened and 

grew paler at the last words. 

"Major Rayburn, I have told you be-

fore that I have no love to give you, 

that we can never, by any possibility, 

he more to each other than friends. 

Why do you persistently introduce the 

subject, and persecute me with your 

entreaties? You must know that it 

pains me, and that it cannot do your-

self any good. Let me repeat once 

more what I have already told you. I 

do not and never can love you; it is 

impossible now and forever." 

^'Then there is someone who makes 

it impossible?" exclaimed Rayburn, 

with sudden fierceness. He caught her 

wrist in a strong grasp, and his cold] 

eyes, now burning with a fierce light, 

tried to read the depths of hers. "Yo«| 

love some one else! You cannot deny! 

it!" he exclaimed, hoarsely. 

"Why Should I acknowledge or deny 

It to you, Major Rayburn?" said Ad-| 

rienne, with cold displeasure. "You 

have' absolutely no claim on me that 

you should demand my confidence. If 

you cannot be content with what I; 

have to ¿ive you, then the only other 

possible footing for us is that of com-j 
plete strangers/' 

"Yes, you can throw me over like! 

that, calmly telling me we can be 

complete strangers to each other, 

1 while you know that my very life id 

in your hands!" exclaimed Rayburn; 

hoarsely. "You were friendly enough 

•with me once—you can't deny that! 

It is that"—he checked himself as he 

was just about to»utter a fierce oath—i 

-that fellow who has just left to whom 

I am Indebted for this. But, by Heav-

en! I will show him he cannot cross 

my path with impunity! He does not 

know the kind of man he has to reck4 

on with!" 

"Major Rayburn, you go beyond all 

hounds!* exclaimed Adrienne. She 

foee from her seat, her face deathly 

pale, and put her hand on the bell-» 

poll. "After this I do not see how we 

can be anything bnt strangers to each 

other," the said, coldly. "I am not in 

the habit of s counting amon¿ my 

friends those*Who utter threats of 

that kind in my presence!" 

She had palled the bell before lié 

had finished speaking. Rayburn stood 

before her, a cold grey hue spreading 

•lowly over his face, an expresa1» in 

. fa! . 
his eyes that might h # i vaguely 

alarmed Adrienne had sh4§iieen It, but 

she did not. 

When the Servant appeared she 

said quietly: |f| 

"See Major Rayburn t<| jthe door, 
Mahomed." And the native servant, 
bowing low, held the door |pen for the 

"Excellency," ; |§[ * 

Rayburn turned away J«th a bow, 

almost as low as Mahome&'s. At the 

door he turned for a monrait. 

"Good-by," he said InJjjthe same 

hoarse tones. "Whatever^way happen 

after this, you will have fjfpe satisfac-

tion of knowing you havj; driven me 

to it!" 

Adrienne made no answer, merely 

bowing slightly as she m r a a gesture 

with her hand to Mahom«M|lndicating 

that he was to go. 

But when the door had ftped on the 

figures of the two men remained 

standing where she waslffher hand 

resting on the little inlaid- Uble before 

her, an expression of stralafie fear and 

apprehension creeping slolfSr over her 

beautiful face.: P I 

"He cannot harm him—fcip cannot! 

she murmured, as if trying lb convince 

herself of the truth of ||f»e words 

Then a sudden quiver ran pgrougn her 

and she covered her faci I f with her 

hands. "I cannot hide thf̂ jtruth from 

myself now—I love hlm!t|| 

m 
CHAPTER Vi|| 

A march In the desertif march 

over that waste of pathlMs, yellow 

sand, under a burning, Ijjprrid sun 

with a sky above of qui^mng, palpi 

tating, passionate, blazing :%eat; with 

burning, sand-blistered OTt^ blood-

shot, sand-filled eyes, cl^|es soaked 

to a wet pulp with 4>ersp^|tion, limbs 

that almost refused to jj drag their 

weary weight over the wiy* 

f§ It was Paul Cleland's first experience 

of the desert? ̂ Most of th# long line of 

human beings,; creeping ilke a black 

snake across the white waste, had been 

there before, some of thOta for many 

years, during preceding campaigns, but 

Cleland had no experience of the Sou-

dan, and he suffered in pjjbportion, as 

all newcomers do. j|| 

Still, he was tough anqj strong, and 

had all a Scotchman's dbfged endur-

ance; he Would never pirn himself 

beaten where others did i|ljk. 

• VThey were marching froin Berber to 

AtbaraV and had as yet hekrd nothing 

of the enemy. ; 

Cleland had already fopfkd his serv-

ices required. One or two of the new 

recruits among the terltfsii had been 

attacked by such disease* as only the 

desert knows. These he» and treated," 

to-his own immense satisfaction, suc-

cessfully. It was good fflir know that 

he was a necessary factor po the well-

being of the army. 

Coming out of a blinding sandstorm 

one day they halted at M ruined vil-

lage, destroyed by the Mahdi's cruel 

decree, and remained ther* overnight. 

Clefand found a ruined Lit, In which 

he established himself, 'jsijth his two 

native "boys" to keep guafrl. He was 

dead tired, and, making! Jiimself as 

comfortable as he could, «Broiled him-

self in his rug and wa|J soon fast 

asleep, though the far-oaSf screams of 

ackels prowling in the putsklrts of 

the camp, sometimes mliitted with the 

hoarse laugh of the hyenas might have 

kept him awake under other circum-

stances. /."fjj- :. 

Suddenly, however, he Jpas awak-

ened, and that effectually Something 

was moving in the hut. 

He Btarted up in bedf 

around. The moon—a 

white and clear almost 

was shining into the ti 

light he could see his 

asleep on the sun-bak 

formed the floor in a far 

hut. 

He saw something e; 

smooth, round, dark ham 

glaring eyes, looking life 

fire, fixed on his face, fi; 

. He could not tell whip the animal 

was at that distance. Kg might be a 

jackel, a panther, or—m^t terrible of 

all—a hyena, watching in opportunity 

for a spring. But, wha|sver It was. 

Cleland had no doubt ab^it one thing 

—his only safety lay imperfect self-

pdbsession at this awful jpioment. 

He was usually cool %nd self-pos-

sessed enough; but thijre are not 

many men who can w u e up at the 

dead of night, to find if bloodthirsty 

beast of prey within affew feet of 

them, and experience sensation of 

fear. Cleland knew thM his heart 

was beating in strong, fieavy throbs, 

like the strides of a sledge hammer, 

and that his forehead « M wet WHh 

perspiration, not altogether brought 

there by the heat and clifeeness of the 

night. . I p f f J P P W 

He dared not move his eyes from 

those glaring balls fixed upon thsak, 

intf looked 

art moon, 

daylight— 

it. By its 

two "boys" 

turf that 

arner of the 

though—a 

and two 

balls of 

He knew that to do so would mean an 

instant spring on the p4rt of the crea-

ture. t He could not eai| his boy«. . In 

all probability they wmild howl with 

terror, and rouse the azf̂ mal to greater 
fury. il| I 

His rifle was on a camp stool not 

five feet away, but almost beside that 

crouching dark form. » -if he had but 

put it underneath his lisld!. Bnt It was 

no time for regrets, it Iras a time tor 

action. He must make »p his mind at 

once what he was to dg>; at any mo-

ment the animal might iprlng. 

He cautiously put out his arm. « P 

keeping his eyes fixed on the crea-

ture'». Then, without once turning his 

glance aside, he tried t4 creep stealth-

ily across towards the camp-stool. The 

creature uttered a low, threatening 

sound, something between a bark and 

a howl. . v" ¿jf'; i ¿ H • 

But Cleland was now idesperoe. He 

felt that, whatever happened, be must 

get at the rifle;. He made a sudden 

dart forward. As he did so he neard 

another low, threatening growL The 

next Instant he had fcfs rifle In his 

hand. 

It was a short-range one, fortunate-

ly. He lifted it and fired- The ani-

mal—he could see now It was a hyena, 

whose movements are flower and less 

agile than those of the! feline tribe of 

carnivorous animals—rushed at ihim, 

and he saw its gleaming teeth. Crack, 

crack! went the rifle. ] » bullet passed 

fight through the beagt's skull, and, 

with a horrid sound—half laugh, half 

yell—it dropped at his feet and rolled 

oyer, dead. ; 

The native boys, awakened by thev 

crack of the rifle, started to their feet, 

howling, and made af; rush for the 

door, made of thick brushwood thickly 

tied together, which hid only besn 

kept secure by the kit, jfhich had besn 

rolled close to it from ithe inside. 

"Here boys! come ba^k!" cried Cle-

land loudly. But Basing that the 

"boys" were already through the door-

way, he rushed to it gwt followed 

Outside, the moonlight flooded ttie 

Scene; the great stretch of brownish-

yellow sand looked white beneath it; 

the tents of the offlcersfind the rough-

ly-constructed sareba of the soldiers 

stretched between Cletind's hut and 

the river, distant about • hundfed 

yards from them. Alt Was the silence 

and desolation of the desert. 

But as Cleland looked out a tall, 

dark figure strode hastily from its po-

sition in a pool of iMwnlight right 

behind Cleland's hut [j Cleland stood 

still in his amaxemeni|at seeing an-

other of the camp out a| that hour be-

sides himself. || « 

His first Impulse waif to follow the 

figure, and tell of the tjerrible experi-

ence through which <||ie had just 

passed. His second w m to pause and 

think, a vague feeling] of uneasiness 

coming over him. ¡M 

He felt sure he had Jrecognized ths 

figure as that of Major Rayburn. 

For some reason he jsnew Rayburn 

disliked him- He ha^ noticed it sev-

eral times—whenever |k| came in con-

tact with him. -Once ||t twice he had 

caught Rayburn looking at him in a 

way that purzled him^plf-

Cleland couldf not guess the reason. 

He had never dreamt mdrienne Brey-

ton regarded him A a|y other than a 

friendly waly, and, ev^n had he done 

so, he had no Idea ofiRayburn's feel-

ings towards Adriennij. 

On second thoughts |e gave up the 

idea of following Rajjrhurn. He got 

hold of his boys, told;them all danger 

was passed, and returned to his hut, 

the boys carrying thsf nody of the hy-

ena to the door, but not outside it, 

for fear of attracting pther wild ani-

mals. idR..' 1 1 

Cleland had just |hrowif himselt 

down on his roughly-il|provised couch 

again when a loud ktyock came at the 

d^or. '. j - . • 

"Are you awake, doctor? ,1 want 

you at once." said flurried voice-r. 

the voice of Philip Rf^burn. 

"I am awake, jllpen, Adbullah, 

quickly!" cried Clelanl 

The boy did so, w ^ » the leisureli 

ness of a true Arab, and Rayburn 

rushed in, looking ghastly white the 

moonlight. 

"For God's sake, doc|or, come quick-

ly!" he said, as Cleland sprang up 

There's a man bleeding to death about 

a mile away from h«re! Are you 

ready? Come with, tt|p>. Bring ban-

dages and your installments, and I'll 

tell you about the affair as we go." 

In a moment Clelsnd had gaitheied 

his things together. It struck him as 

he did so that he ha4 suspected Ray-

burn without cause. Here %ras the 

man's reason probably for being out 

at that hour. 
(To be continued.) -

J R I M I 
McKinley s Letter j a Long Docu-

; ment. • 
DISCUSSES ALL THE ISSUES. 
B a t Imperlali.m ta ffprttrwtar—tadoiM. 

Ph iUdelphl . Platform—Sliver Still mm 
b n t — S n t l o M Tariff a n d Currency— 

T a l u m of Money. 

as 

President McKinley's formal accept-
ance of his renomination by the Re-
publican national convention ia now in 
the hands of Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, chairman of the notification 
committee. r 

The letter is nine newspaper columns-
in length; and was fijnished, dated, and 
forwarded to Senatoir Lodge Saturday. 
The president's letter is a careful an-
alysis of all the issujes of the day. 

The money question, the trust prob-
lem, the tariff, the gold reserves, the 
Isthmian canal, sn|d the merit Sys-
tem are discussed in turn. 

The question of Imperialism is the 
last issue discussed by the president 
Although placed as last in importance 
among the issues now beford the peo-
ple, President McKinley devotes more 
space to the subject than for all the 
others combined. 

The policy of thej administration in 
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines 
is defended at greati length. 

tarertellm Charr«. Cnfoaaded., 

On the charge of "imperialism"/ the 
president declares t|hat the opponents 
of the administration have failed to 
bring evidence to Support their allega-
tion. In other worsts, he asserts that 
the anti-expansionists have "failed to 
make a case." 

The president begins his letter .by a 
hearty endorsement! of the Philadel-
phia platform. He Charges the Demo-
cratic party with forjeing upon the peo-
ple a second battle u|pon the same lines 
that resulted four years ago in a tri-
umphant victory for the gold standard 
and sound currency, in alluding to 
the issue which is declared to be res 
adjudicata, the prWident makes aise 
of the title of Mr. Bryan's book, and 
terms the last presidential campaign 

the first battled 

Silver St 111 1 nn I»»ne. 

On this question he says: 
"While regretting the reopening of 

this, question, which can only disturb 
the ¿present satisfactory financial con-
dition of the government, and visit un-
certainty upon our great business en-
terprises, we accept the issue and again 
invite the sound money forces to join 
in winning anotheij and, we hope, a 
permanent triumph ¡for an honest fin-
ancial system which will continue in-
violable the public faith." . j 

"As in 1896. the three silver parties 
are united under the same leader, who 
immediately after the election of that 
year, in an address to the bimetallists, 
said: , • . • 14 • 

The friends of bimetallism have 
not been vanquished; they have »im-
ply been overcome. They believe that 
the gold standard is a conspiracy of 
the money-changers against the wel-
fare of the human rjace—and they will 
continue the warfare against it.'" # 

President McKinley declares that the 
re-affirmation of the silver plank In 
the Chicago platform by the Kansas 
City convention makes the silver ques-
tion the dominant issue in the cam-
paign. He says: . 

"Nothing has been omitted or recall-
ed; so that all the perils then threat-
ened are presented I anew, with the 
added force of a deliberate reafflrma 
tlon. Four years ago the people re-
fused to place the seal of their ap-
proval upon these dangerous and revo-
lutionary polices, and this year they 
will not fail to record again their 
earnest dissent." 

Brief on TnrlW Qoeetlon. 

One short paragraph is devoted to 
the tariff question, in which the presi-
dent declares that the Republican par 
ty "remains faithfu} to its principles 
of a tariff which supplies sufficient 
revenues for the government and ade-
quate protection to our enterprises and 
producers. The time-honored princi-

ples of protection fnd reciprocity were 
thé first pledges of Republican victory 
to be written into public law." 

In taking up th^ currency question 
the president insinuates that Mr. BraH 
an is a false prophet in the following 
quotation: 

"Instead of diminishing, as was pre-
dicted four years ago, the volume 
of our currency tis greater per capita 
than it has ever been, tt was $21.10 In[ 
1896. It had increased to $26.50 on 
July 1, 1900, andMta$26.85 on Septlll 
1900. Our total money on July 1,1896,' 
was $l,506,43œi;|on July 1, 1900, ¡it 

was $2,062,425,490, and $2,096,683,042 0n 

Sept. L 1900. I ! 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. • • (1 ... • " % I 
Winter wheat—No. 2, red, 75%®7«c: N o . 

3 red, 74©:5%c: No. 4 reA, « 0 7 2 c : N o . l t 
hard. 70c; No. 3 hard,'Wi4©TOc: no grade 
red, 65Ca66c; no grade hard, 63(malting>V 

Spring wheat—No. 4 , « 6 © « 8 c ; no 
grade. «4c; No . 3,"7l®73yfc: No.!northet)n.| -
»6c. Corn—No. 2, 40%re : No. t yellotar.: 
40%c; No. 2 whlt< W 4 0 4 i % c ; No . I. 4 g p 

No . 3 yellow, ¡4<>%@4®%c: No. 4, W k 
>i3Mcc. O a t » - N o gifade, 20%©22c: No . 4, | 
¿)%@21c; No. 4 while, 22££Ote; No . 3, ttt 
©23^4c; N o . 3 white. 23@23%c: No . * 

21%c. Provision»—Mess pork, |U . ( lW 
11.05, regular. 30e-40c discount for old. and 
66@70c discount for repacked old. -Laid, 
36.8008.82%.' Short rtbs. 37.15fc-7.40, accord-; | 
lng to weight. Hay—Choice timothy, 31 
®12: fancy, 312.50^ No. 1 tiraothy. 310.50g ] 
11.25; not graded 1 timothy, 38.00@10.s0; 
choice prairie, Iowa, $10.00; Kansas, 38..» 
09.28: No . 1 prairw. Kansas, 38.0008.50: 
Illinois, $7.2507.5O]if No . 3 prairie, IllinoU», 
36.00. #1 

But ter—Creamery, extra, 21081%e; nnUs , 
18%019c; seconds«! W017c; dairies, etc.,, 
14%c. Eggs—Loss off, cases returned, 
ISV4C. Cheese—Cheddars, 10c; fancy brick. 

Poultry—Live turkeys, lb, 60<c; 
chickens, 8010c; n e s e . ' dos. 34.0904.aO; 
iced turkeys, 7 © 7 » f : iced chickens, w 
8%c ; springs, 10c :1 ducks, 707%c ; geese, 5 
07c. Fruits—Apples, common to fi»e, brl.; 
75C032.OO; apples. Jtood to choice. 31-00W 
2.00; apples, fancy, J2.OO02.8I: crab apples, 
bu 25040c, Peaches, Michigan, 4-basket 
crate, 30040c. Peart, by. 40w85c. Water-
melons, per car, t2K.00650.00: gems. % bu. 
10020c; Indiana, crates. 25640c. Grape«. 
Illinois. 7012c. Beans—Navy, hand picked, 
new, bu, 3 M 3 : medium. I2.06ti2.08. N e w 
potatoes—Early Chios. 35©38c: home- • 
grown. 1%-bu sacks, 45060c. Tomatoe»-
IlUnols, 4-basket . crate, 20030c; do Indi-
ana, bu. $1.0001.254 | M 

Cattle—Native shipping -and export 
steers. 35.006&00; difessed beef and butch-
er steers, 34.0006.50^ steers under 1,000 lbs, 
33.5005.40; stockert k n d feeders, 32.6O04.26: 
cows and heifers.;«.0004.60; canners. $1.« 
02.60: bulls. 32.5003,25: Texas and 'Indian 
steers. 33.35fi4.50; ptfws and heifers, S2.SO0 
3.80. Hogs—Plj?s *n<t lights. 36.36fto.50: 
packers. 35.2S06.3Sr butchers, 3o.30ft5.4a. 
Sheep—Native mUtton, 33.2504.00: lambs. 
34-0005.00; culls ahd bucks. 32.2503.»; 
stackers, 33.20ft3.50. ^ ' . 

N o Looting by American«. 

Commander Cpdlidge reports to the 

United States government as follows 

from Tientsin: Mooting by American 

troops walled cflRI Tientsin unfounded 

and denied. Silver taken from burned 

mint under direction (Colonfl) Meade, 

marine corps, commanding, < who was 

invalided today^ NO property de-

stroyed except uhder military ®xi? 

gencyS American troops' have orders 

to protect life and property non-com-

batants in American southeast quarter 

of city, assijgned Uhem. Will forward 

reports .commanders of American 

guards in eftyiijj COOLIDGE." 

* «;. ftepublican^ Elect in Maine. 

The returns rieoeived from Maine In-
dicate that John F. Hill, the republi-
can candidate for governor, is elected 
by about 33,000 jiforalit^ over, the vote 
of his democratic; opponent. Samuel. I.. 
Lord. The republican majorities in . 
the state and presidential elections in 
the last six years were as follows: In 
1892, state election, 6,751; presidential 
election, 9,365. j f o 1894, state election. 
30,860. In 1896,; state election, 41.7*5; 
presidential, 42i3jS7. In 1898, state 
election, 23,317. I I V 

la Aid of j Alaskan Miners. 

The United Stages transport Law ton 

sailed Tuesday pr Alaska to bring 

back destitute ijilners. > All the avail-

able space below decks is devoted to 

bertha, provided with bedding for 

nearly a thousand persons, besides the 

regular complement of officers and 

crew. The big transport will proceed 

to Cape Nome, stepping at Seattle for 

additional supplies. 1' 

state Fear« Water Famine. 

Almost the entire state of Connecti-

cut is agitated; by the most severe 

drouth that has Visited the state In 

years! Four large factories have been 

compelled to shift down because of 

lack of water posfer. Many towns are 

in darkness. Reservoirs are all run-

ning low and a great water famine is 

threatened. |l j 

Deep Hole la tkj» Oeeaa. 

An ocean depth of pbout six mil* 

has been found by tbs United 8ta*es 

steamer Nero, whic|f]us lately beta 

engaged in making Soundings for a 

submarine cable between Guam afcd 

Manila. 

"My dear." said Mfc Priteher, " I «0 
wish you would keep the kids q«t«t 
while I am wrttlag.# | "What ars yen 
writing,, dear?" "An artici« on *HCw 
to Contrai Children.'* V 

T H E N E W Í E A G O i f M j M O N I T O B W Y O M I N G j U U H C H E D . 

The monitor Wyoming was launched turea In naval atehitecture. the lead-
laat week at the Union iron worka.San ing innovaUon being an inclined sur-

Francisco. GOT. Deforest Richards of face of turret it* arranging on̂  deck 
Wyoming repented that sUte at the for berthing crew. The craft isone of 
u S c W n g and Mia* Frances Warren, four big monitors of its type now un-
daughter of Senator Warren of Wyom- der conviction, the other three being 

ine christened the ship. The «fcremony theArkanaaa, Connecticut and Florida. 
SSI made imposing, as It waa the first The sp^d ofthe Wyoming is gnaran-
event In the Jubilee celebration of the teed eleven and one-half knota. It hag 
SSsr ion of California to statehood, a diaplac^nanr cf 3 235 tons and the 
Ths monitor contains many new fea- contract price If 1975.000. 

mailto:38.00@10.s0
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"Reducing Trices of Steel. j 
Pittsburg is only a few miles from 

th« great coke producing region of 
Pennsylvania. It is a thousand miles 
from the Lake Superior iron ranges 
where it gets most of the ore it uses. 
Fifty years ago the cost of assembling 
the ore, coke, and limestone for |t ton 
of pig iron made up half the total cost 
of production. At that time it would 
have been out of the Question to use 
Lake Superior ores at Pittsburg, so 
heavy would have been the transpor-
tation expenses. Since then the cost 
of carrying ore by water and by rail 
has been so much cheapened and the 
time required so much lessened that 
it is said it is possible to convert into 
steel plate at Pittsburg ore mined only 
ten days before near Lake Superior. 
Furthermore that steel can be «old at 
a profit for a price lower than foreign 
manufacturers can afford to accept. 

Chaplain and Canteen. 
The Rev. Charles C. Pierce, D. D., 

Chaplain United States Army and 

First Rector of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church in the Philippines, has 

REV. PIERCE, 

created a sensation in religious cir-

cles by coming out in favor of the 

army canteen. 

CFurKfith Minister'* Wife. 
Mutchteba Ali Gerrouh is the name 

that Ali Ferrouh Bey, the Turkish 

Minister, has given the youngster that 

was born recently at'the Turkish le-

gation at Washington. Mme. Ferrouh 

Bey, who came to this country with 

her husband last winter, is the first 

Turkish woman of her rank ever per-

mitted to come to the United States, 

It being a special favor of the Sultan 

to allow her to accompany her hus-

band in his last return to Washing-

ton, where he has represented his gov-

ernment since 1898. 

Heir to Sir Francis '.DraKe. 
John H. Daniels, a lawyer of La 

Crosse, Wis., is about to start for Eng-
land to press his claim to an estate of 
$160.000,000, t h e 
unclaimed accumu-
lations from the 
wealth left years 
ago by Sir Fran-
cis Drake, discover-
er and privateers-
man, of whom Mr. 
Daniels avers he is 
an heir. The mil-
lions* of the Drake 

.estate, according to __ , , 

the claimant, have J o h n A- Daniels, 
been lying in the English court of 
chancery until they reached their pres-
ent enormous proportions.' The riches 
left by the noted English sailor were 
the results of a trip to the West In« 
dies during the war with Spain. At 
the head of a small squadron he cap-
tured and sacked the town of Nombre 
de Dios. 

Mr. Daniels has been busily engaged 
for many months in gathering the evi-
dence he will carry to England. Hlc 
in other was a Drake, who lived in 
Orange county, New York. The exact 
line of descent by which the lawyer 
expects to prove bis claim is a secret 
which Mr. Daniels. is guarding lest 
publicity defeat his plaus. 

Endoteinj an lotva College. 
The news that $300,000 of the pro-

posed 9500,000 endowment for Cornell 
college at Mount Vernon, la., has 
been subscribed will gi^e great sat-
isf^^gn to Iowa Methodists, many of 
wtfSSreceived their higher education 
at the institution. The $300,000 has 
been subscribed within the last three 
years in small sums, the largest con-
tribution being $20,000, and the trus-
tees now announce that the remaining 
$200.000 is assured. 

The school board at Trenton, Mo., 
aeld ten meetings and took 700 ballots 
before a superintendent could be se-
lected. The county papers repeatedly 
and In all seriousness suggested that 
the contest be settled by a game of 
•even-up, but the board regarded such 

m tesktaf te dignity. 

IT W I L L BE SElft FREE. 
In Topeka, Kan., there is a rem-

edy which :ia revolutionizing the prac-
tice of medicine. A gentleman by the 
name of Dr. W . W . GaVitt, who for, a 
number of years has biffin the bank-
ing business, has made in the last few 
years, it is said, soms lttost wonderful 
discoveries of cures iStor old chronic 
diseases, especially kiibpy, liver and 
stomach troubles, producing results 
far surpassing the bes^ipctors. 

The discoveries ar#||k combination 
of rare herbs, roots and barks in dry 
powder form. It's the^qheapest treat-
ment known. A twenty-five days' 
trial test will be sent f£p on receipt of 
a two-cent stamp fur postage. 

sitai 
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Starvation W * | M tat Teachers. 

With thje beginning of the summer 

vacation ¿early 100 ¿substitute teach-

ers in. the Vienna pubjjfe schools were 

threatened with s^vation. Their 

pay, miserably inadequate at the best, 

ceases entirely with tltia closing of the 

schools For the lasi|iree years the 

central committee ofe the , Vienna 

Teachers' ! association! • has appealed 

for public contributions to'aid their 

unfortunate colleagu^ This year a 

similar appeal was m#|ie through the 

press. The lot of W||at the commit-

tee's appeal calls "thf pedagogical (toy 

laborers," is not at an? time & happy 

one, compelled as ti&fr are tO; travel 

from district to distpjit, from school, 

to ischool, and from (|jflss to class. The 

average monthly sum ¡paid to the sub-

stitute for such wor)| usually ranges 

from 15 to 20 g u l d ^ ($6 to $8).— 

Robert Atter in Chielfo Record. 

Masonle Tempi* m o f Theater. 

Having again est£$f label a record 
for presenting the moiit attractive bills 
and the biggest star^ to be secured 
in vaudeville, the management of the 
Masonic Temple Roof Theater promis-
es to continue its efforts to p ease and 
entertain its patronf, up to the last 
performance of the sfason. Each pro-
gram will be the bes|>that money can 
procure or the moi|. critical could 
wish. For the week ly September 9th, 
commencing with Sunday matinee, a 
list of special favorites will appear. 

¿Ugh Price« ¡tar Hooks. 
: The late Mr. A. V/i Tiier's collection 

Of children's books, minted in the sev-
enteenth and eighteelbih centuries, was 
sold in London reciiltly for $3,010. 
Among the most val^jible of the books 
were Charles Lamb's ?*Beauty and the 
Beast," first editio&| which spld for 
$215T Charles and l$iry Lamb's "Mrs. 
Leicester's School," |210, and their 
"Poetry for ChildrB" first edition, 1 • ' -

«̂¡tfi » 
Beet for ttM> Bowel«. 

No matter what gugs you, headache 
to a cancer, you lip never get well 
until your bowel||§are put right 
CASCARETS help hfture, cure you 
without a *gripe or friin, produce easy 
natural movemen ts|; tost you just 10 
cents to start getting Vour health back. 
CASCARETS Candjg Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in ttpetal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C. Stamped on it Be-
ware of lmitation4||. 

Champion Wolf Catcher. 

W . B. Werd claim to me champion 
wolf catcher of thevjfeiuntry, basing his 
claims on tfee fact that he appeared in 
Rapid Cityv S . D.y>ecently with 332 
pelts. 244 of the g&y wolf and sev-
enty-eight of the coyote. The bounty 
on the lot amount^ to $810, Which Is 
the largest wolf hMnty ever paid to 
one man so far as known. 

m 
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Heartless Tre»tO}|«»a of Relatives. 

The fear of c h o i b and the plague 
renders many of th£ natives of India 

heartless. A copespondent writes 

that when a memblf of a family is at-

tacked by the diMse, he or she is 

shut up in the hou§| with a pitcher of 

water, and left toMie. 

Ladle* Caa.'Wear Shoes. 

One size smaller a f t e r us ing Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. I f makes t i g h t or new shoeseasy. Cures swollen, hot , sweat ing, aching feet , i n g r o # l n g nails, corns and bunions. All d ruggis t s and shoe stores, 25c. Tr ia l package fc'REE by mail. Ad-dress Allen 8. Oimtted. Le Roy, N. Y. 
" T ^ „I - | . " .\ : 

Novelist ForfSts HI* Stories. 

The Oerman novelist, Paul Heyse, 
possesses the factwy of forgetting his 
stories almost an Woon as he has fin-
ished them. He Claims that by for-
getting his stories |is mind is left clear 
to receive new impressions. 

"With Rod .siM Gun in Arkan-
sas" and "Enrout| to the Southland," 
are the titlMr of two new 
booklets just lamed by the General 
Passenger Department of the Chicago 
* Eastern Illinois • Railroad for free 
distribution. Therfttst deals with hunt-
ing and fishing o&tiie St. Francis river 
in Northeastern ^¡Arkansas, a region 
abundantly supplied with game fish, 
Wild fowl, wild tgjpuor, deer and bear, 
if The second booklet contains a de-
scription of the points of Interest Chi-
cago to Nash villi; historical matter of 
the early days aid many Indian leg-
ends common throughout Illinois, In-
diana and Tennisste years ago. Both 
booklets are embellished with many 
fine half tone cut* and are most inter-
esting. If you desire a copy of either 
send your address to C. L Stone, O. P. 
£ T. A., & ft K M R.Chicago. 

The Bishop's | s t « i 

Many years ago; two bishops were 
entertained by a hostess, who, after 
dinner, caused to | i handed to them 
a box of cigars. The first bishop con-
sidered smoking m device of the evil 
one. With scant civility he declined 
the proffered cigar, and, with more 
force than politeness, denounced the 
villainous habit of smoking. The 
other bishop, beinfr a lover of the 
weed, contrived to reprove his rev-
erend brother's narrow-mindedness by 
putting to him the following ques-
tion: "Now, whieh do you :thlnk is 
most to be condensed, the use or the 
abuse of a thing?" The other prompt-
ly replied: "The abuse of course!*' 
"Then," responded jthe genial bishop, 
"you see that I us«'tobacco, while you 
abuse it!" 

The Sem* of Tasta. 

The tip of the tongue is chiefly sensi-
ble to pungent and acid tastes, the 
middle portion to sweets and bitters, 
while the back is confined entirely to 
the flavors of roast meats and fatty 
substances. ; « 

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA! f 
8.000.0UU acre« new IMW ttt open to settlement. 

Subscribe for THE KIOWA CAIEF. devoted to In Ag-
ination sbout the*e land». One year, f 140. Single 
copy, 10c. Subscribers receive free Illustrated book 
cm Oklahoma. Morjnui's:Manual (110 page Settlers' 
Guide) with line «ectlunal inap, »l.ou. ,l|ap 25c. All 
soove, 11.75. Address l)lck T. Morgan. Perry, O. TA 

. Tj* ! : • \ 5 

Ants Stand (lest and Cold. 

Ants can stand f&triemes of heat and 
cold. Forty-eight hours' exposure to 
frost will not kil| them, and one sort 
has- been observed to build Its nest In 
chinks in a blacksmith's forge. 

The free rural poaH delivery service 

now established 1$ the vicinity of Den-

ver is increasing the value of land 

along the way $3 an acre. 

, ; — i i l ' f t i 
It requires no experience to dye with 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Simply 

boiling your godd* in the dye Is all 

that's necessary. | | 

The leading cit§gen of a village never 

realizes how insignificant he is until he 

visits a large citjri 

Plso's Cute for Consumption Is an Infallible 

.medicine for coughs apd colds.—N. W . SAKDIL, 

Ocean Qrove, N. J., Feb. n . 190U 

It has been truly said that more men 
fall in love than in war. 

HalTs Catarrh Car« 
b a constitutional cure. Price, 75a 

It's an ill wind:that can't find any-
thing to blow about. 

K n , WlneloWe Soothing Syxnp. 
For children teething, softens the gams, reduces tar 
Osmmstlon, si lay« pela.curea wlndcotlo. SeibotUs 

: — - — 
Better the end (if a feast than the be-

ginning of a fray.; 

Luxuriant hair wltlj Its youthful eelor saaered bj 
nslng FARKES'S II AIK B*X.»A».. 

Basueoui, the beat cere for eons. I Seta. 

The fool's weakness may be the wise 
man's strength.; f 

Love and jealousy leave oft where 
contempt begins, ] 

Baseball tilaTera: Golf players; all play-
ers chew White's Yucatan whilst playing. 

Adversity is often a blessing. 

aatdj H emeeeekers. g 

Keep your eye on "The Beat Country 
on Earth," in Northwestern North Da-
kota. The rlchesjt grain producing, 
black loam soil in the world. Good 
water in abundance, market facilities 
the best W e have la few farms at pres-
ent to offer aI big bargains. 

No. 101, 600 acre farm, five miles 
from good market, seven miles from 
county seat; 350 acres under highest 
cultivation, balance can all be broke; 
80 acres of fenced i pasture. House, l<x 
24, addition 12x24, two stories, stone 
foundation. Barnl, 46x56, addition l i x 
56, 18 Inch posts, stone basement. 
Blacksmith shop,) six granaries and 
Other outhouses, ¡three good wells of 
water. One mile jfrom schoolhouse, In 
thickly settled neighborhood, a 

No. 102, 200-acrje farm, 90 rods%om 
county seat and market. Population of 
county seat, 700; 115 acres under cul-
tivation, 30 acres good meadow, bal-
ance can all be cultivated. Good black 
loam and clay sulbsoil. Good well of 
water.- - ' . 

No. 103, 160 acre farm, all wild, joins 
the city limits, a bounty seat. All good 
tillable land, blacjk loam and clay sub-
soil, a first-class ¡quarter section. 

Terms, some ¡cash down, balance, 
time to, suit 

Take advantage of this opportunity 
before it slips a#ay. 
i Address, , 
si North Dakota Land & Loan Co., 

Rugby, Pierce County, N. D. 

Tea Greatest American Railroads. 

A table showing the mileage con-
trolled by the principal railroad com-, 
panies of this country on July, 1900, 
has been compiled by the Railway Age. 
The ten largest sjystems are as follows: 

New York Central... 10,430 

Pennsylvania ..i. w .10^92 
Canadian Paciflti .......10.018 
Southern PaciflcL 9.362 
Chicago and Northwestern...... 8,463 
Chicago, Burliagton and Quincy 8.001 
Southern Rtilway 7,887 
Atchiion. Topeka and Santa Fe..-7,880 
Chicago. Milwaukee and St Paul 3,437 
Uniot Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . ' . . -5,584 

—From the New York Sun. 

H o w Soot I s Uti l ized. 
Experiments In France have shown 

that chimney soot is valuable both as 
a fertilizer and as an lnsèctictde. Its 
fertilizing properties are particularly 
noted in gardens and meadows. M. 
Dasserre, a wine grower in southern 
France, »Vers tbat "chimney soot kills 
the phylloxera with the rapidity of a 
stroke of lightning, and at thé, same 
time endows the vines with extraor-
dinary energy j of growth." Other ex-
perimenters, however, have not found 
it effective In the case of phylloxera, 
although It killis many kinds of larvae. 

Throwing Cold Water. 

A woman has been named for con-

gress by the Plrohibitionists of Idaho. 

One of the gehtler sex would be as 

much out of pjlace In congress as an 

Apache Indian ¡would be in the land of 

pure delight where saints immortal 

reign.—Denver Post 

Even insane persons will get their 
census this year—perhaps. CAST0R1A 

• For Infants and Children« 
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought 

Aperteci Remedy for Constipa Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-ness and L o s s O F SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 
N E W * Y O R K . 

IIHI IllS «>1(1 

. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

Thirty Years CASTMIA 
Take | Flyer in 60M Mines! 

U T H i i n i i u 
E, Treasurer, 7 

Tea to oa* thuoxnd 
M k n Inmtcd now 
w-i» «Hl—t« mmé 
•are retorna. 

H W Busi CaUforali» Co, Dm M M « CaUtant a. 
7 2 » Lowe Avenue, CHICAGO , I L U N O I t 

Aim Tern Valaf Aitarti 
li is the Omy cure tor Swollen, 

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feel, 
Corns and Biinlons. Ask lor Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken lute 
the shoea. At 111 Druggists and Bhoa 
Stores, 25c. Sample sen^ FREE. Ad-
dress Alleu S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. T, 

The purest Chinese is spoken at 
Nanking and is called "the language 
of ¿the mandarins." 

Women \ p l i ' 

Think 
S About This { 

la rnddrosslfff Mrs» 
Piukkam you mro oom 
munfoating with 

A Woman 
A womoo whoso u q w 

tfOÊÊOQ to trootÈng fo 
tor thon that 
porson, mato 

Ms Ês 
of any 
orientato* 

' Sho hos fifty thousand 
such toothnonlol lottors 
as wo aro otMtstantiy pub-
lishing showing that LytHo 
Em Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound Is daily re-
llovlng hundrods of suf-
fering women» 

Every j womnn knows 
SOÊUO womnn Mro» Pink» 
horn has rootorod to 
hooHheïï -V ;iwT 

Mrs» iPlttkhom 
no statements sho ootutot 
provo» H or odvloo Is 
frOOm If f Lydia E. Pinkham H Ü ' Co., Ljaa, Maas> 

I S^UUe^olt 

Keeps both rider and uddle per-
fectly dry In th« hardest Mono. 
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for 
1897 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker— 
it is entirely new. If not for sale in 
your town, writs for catalogue to 
^ A ^ J O W g J B ^ Ä l t a » 

I 
I 

Hi 

LARGEST MAKERS 
. of Men's $5 and 
\ $3-SOshoes in the 

i world. We sail 
(more $3.00 and 
[$3^0 shoes than 
[any other two. 
i maoniaetnren in 
fthe U. 8. 

Thereaaonmora. 
J W.L. Douglas $3X10 
rand $3JK) shoea ace 

F sold than aajr other 
'make is beesoaa theyaie 

/the best in the world. 

A $4.00 Shoe far $8.00. 
l Shoe for $8.50. 
r 1,000^300 j g g ^ 

fuJWiSiï 
t j m k â íi?2*t%™ IT* 

|Bartns the Isnrest SI sad SUO «testad ¡ 
i taltheworld, and aperta system of/ 
nafaotuHnâ  enables as to proteos/ 

Ihlaherimuls fi.no and Suo shoss than / 
l«ja slsswhste. Your dealer/ 
lahonldkssRthsra; weirHeot " 
laaUnstiS ssls la sachtowk 

T a k « S 
Mhs " 
.«•Ml 
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Reuben Bltigge and Henry Meyer 

were Gary visitors Sunday. 

Prof. Stedman now occupies rooms 

in tlie Columbia Hotel block. | 

D . FI Lantey and wife departed 

Wednesday for a western trip. 

If you want good machine oil you 

can get it atJ. D. Lajruey & Co's. •<< 

, W m . Sodt is attending school at 

, the Metropolitan Business college. : i t . 
Ed. Renau of Manchester, Mich., is 

a new employe at Gleiske's laundry. 

See the street parade next Wednes-

day afternoon ai 1 o'clock by the great 

Melbouru show. 

Mrs. Bertha Hawiey is spending the 

week with iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel Seebert. 

Harrington will have an opportu 

niiy to see a show next Wednesday. 

See ad in this issue. 

Leslie Bennett, who lias been in 

Minnesota and Iowa for the past 

month, returned home Thursday. 

Miss Ella Dix, who has been visiting 

her sister Mrs. Ed. Thies, returned to 

her home in Fond du Lac Thursday. 

Captain Wright of Woodstock has 

been in the village for sometime past 

in the interest of the Knights of the 

Globe. 

Frank Callahan of Chicago, one of 

the best boys ever, engaged to shove a 

Faber in newspaper work, was in ihe 

village Wednesday. 

At the M. E. church Dr. Robinson 

will speak Sunday morning upon the 

subject, "Church Building." Evening 

topic, "Great Captains." 

FOB SALK—Tliree-hor^e tread pow-

er, feed cutier, corn thresher, Car-

pen tersville make. Call at my farm. 

i E. D. PBOUTY. 

Among the grand jurors called to 

serve in Lake county is Fred Kirscb-

ner, October term, and Geo. Hager, 

March term. Both gentlemen are' 

from Cuba township. 

The meeting called Tuesday even-

lug by the republicans of Cuba town-

8hip, the object being to form a re-

publican campaign club, was post-

poned on account of ihe storm. 

\ - • 

The Christian Endeavor society of 

the Baptist church gave a watermelon 

social ot\ ihe lawu at Mrs. Dodge's 

residence Mouday evening. The at-

tendance Was good and the program 

entertaining. 

William Artz, for many years iden-

tified with ihe newspaper business in 

Waukegan, has disposed of his busi-

ness interests in Marys ville, Mo., and 

returned to Waukegan accepting a 

position on ihe Gazette. 

The E. J. & E R'y met the public 

demand and furnished special trains 

to ihe Lake county fair which were 

liberally patronized. The Thursday 

special carried 105 Barringtonites and 

Friday a goodly number filled the 

Coaches. 

; FOB SAL*—House and barns, beven 

rods frontage on Hawiey street and 

three rods frontage on Lake street; 

eight rods deep, for $3,000. Assessed 

at $3,300 and changed by the board of 

review In 1899 to $4,130. 1 27 

S. R. KIKRY. 

i The Christian Workers' National 

Convention convenes at the Moody 

Bible Institute in Chicago September 

19-26. Men and women who have been 

signally successful in different lines of 

spul winning work will tell how they 

do it. Many of the prominent Chris-

ian workers of the country will 

liver addresses 

The chicken season is nofljiat high 

tide and hunters in this locally have 

been improving the opportunity. In 

this Immediate vicinity butlfew birds 

are to be found, but over toward the 

Boone county line they are sj|ld to be 

quite uleutiful. 

The local paper is suppose(|§to print ] settler and the 

all the news, but should the publisher | just the same, 

jrlnt ihe list of drinks, serais family 

disturbances, floating gossip; etc., 

what a howl would be heajgp You 

never know the value of w g home 

paper until you want something kept 

out out of its columns, then|the edi-

tor is the best fellow on earttj|J 

On Wednesday, September!;i9, the 

great Melbouru show will sptiljftd their 

.canvas here. The Melbourrt has the 

reputation of having the grefpst dog 

show in America, the only Military 

drilling ponies, horizontal b$r and 

trapeze performing. Two perform-

ances, 2 and 8 p. m. The show is 

der 
í 

: The first dancing party of the sea-

aim will be given next Friday evening, 

September 2T, ai Stott's iiall, b? the 

Sans Pareil club. Music by O'Connor's 

orchestra of Chicago; tickets 75 cents. 

The management of the affair is in 

the hands of gentleman who will use 

their efforts to make the event au en-

livable one for all who attend. 

iThe Hotel Richmond and barber 

s$>p adjoining, located just across the 

tracks from the depot at Nunda were totally destroyed by fire at midnight 

Monday. It was only by lively work 

ou the part of the bucket brigade that 

the fire was kept from spreading. The 

total loss is reported at $5,000, with 

insurance ol about half that am>> int. 

-

If you are looki ng for something to 

read go to Churchill's, fi' v f 

M iss Ethel Austin Is enipled in the 

Lake View High school. M 

Fou ,SALE—Forty Durlrjim heifers. 

H . G. IIILLMAN, Lake Zurich. 

Mrs. W . Stockel was visiting a few 

days last week with Mrs. C| Hartz. 

Miss Ida Hutchinson ^attending 

school at the North-Wes| Division 

High school in Chicago. 

Miss Mary Cowden of Elgj|t spent a 

few days with Miss Ediut^Hutchin-

son. 

James (Alien of Milwaukee lias be-

come w iresident of our v|ll^ge. He 

fires for Loco on the midnight passen-

ger. - { Ml ¿'i 

Census figures shaw that fihfe men in 

Chlcagooutn umber the woiiien by 51,' 

755. T M figures are, malf|| 878,160; 

females, 820,415. •§>,.' 

Editor Burke of the Ant|ph News 

has the sympathy of the fr£|ernity in 

the loss of his aged fathe|| |vho de-

parted this life August 31. f| | 
' i I | |gar | -

FA KM FOB. RENT—The itigley and 

Hiwley farm, comprising f£t|out 300 

acres, will be rented for ife&erm of 

years to responsible tenantfi'Inquire 

of Fred Hobein, BarringtonSi tf S I • 

A package of letters lost flt| the ball 

gpme Saturday afternoon. l|As they 

are personal letters andtbeiieontents I and added much to its enviable popu-

mmmmmrnmmmmmmmimmmmmmm^mmtm^mm 

A Good Exfcjtjltiott. 

The 47th annual exhibition of the 

Lake County Agricultural society 

opened Tuesday at Liberty ville. The 

day was given up to entering exhibits 

and getting in shape, ftfbe manage-

ment carried out their; promises and 

Wednesday found the «rounds and 

buildings in first-class^ condition for 

the crowds that came patronize the 

best exhibition the socf|tjy has given 

in many years. . ^ i j ^ l B l 

The weather throughout the three 

days of the fair was perfect;; tlie at-

tractions wcere as advertised and the 

exhibits in many departments much 

better than had been anticipated, es-

pecially in ihe poultry |nd sheep de-

partments. Of course, the great at-

traction was the speed program. Tlie 

liberal i purses offered § brought to 

gethera fine string of %peeders and 

gave admirers of turf frents ample 

oppurtuuity to make selections and 

a number of favorites #ere subs tan 

tially backed. 

Thursday was the big ¿lay and the 

grounds swarmed with people from all 

sections of Lake and ? neighboring 

counties. It was also children's day 

and hundreds of them w<(re in attend-

ance. It might have ijjustly been 

termed Barrington Day lodging from 

Stenger put on his white gaunts made 

a bow totlte admiring audience' and 

requested that they witch him 'swat* 

it. H e did 'swat' it but ¿he white-

robed "Moody" S^arles[was over in the 

left corner and took tlie sky scraper. 

H e didn't Intend to do so. It was a 

pretty play« Fred Meister took a 

view of ihe diamond anjd made a sweep 

at the ball several tim^s. He didn't 

hit It but it was tiqael|or him to go 

and he proved his powejre as a sprinter. 

Geo. Steifenhofer made a two base bit 

that threw the singles into a convul-

sion. His luck was with him and he 

was successfully coached bo home. 

AI Kampert played with the single 

men because he forgot lie was married. 

He took the stick, looked lovingly over 

to where the feminine contingent was 

ranged, hit tlie ball and went arouik 

the bases at a gait that [surprised the 

married men. 

Henry Schroeder fanned the air in an 

attempt to connect witp Oils' curves 

and Henry Land we r wajs careful not 

to strike the bail. W m . Shales proved 

au excellent backstop, taking Oils' de 

livery in professional manner. 

Max Lines pitched good ball and the 

fringe of humanity near the home 

plate seemed to feel a 1 i title safer when 

lie was-in the box.< Otis was in ^ooc 

one 

tfie large number of G^rtringtOnians j:form but somehow or other he wasnt 

who took possession of the grounds. 

The big band of M. W . A Camp 809 or 

Barrington was a stellar attraction 

of interest only to whom 

dressed, will the finder kin 

to tliis office. II • J® 

are ad-|larity by entertaining f all lovers of 

return | good music with a wago| J$ad of selec-

tions. . Jfjll ' f l 

There are attractions al^Qut a county 

fair which never grow ol^i It is the 

occasiou of a reunion off'fifiose inter-

ests which rhstfce a county prosperous. 

To be sure there is not iliat old-time 

rivalry as to agricultural exhibits. 

Baloon ascensions and ;}8>rse racing 

heads the list now-a-days, but the old 

rustic beauty attend 

The management of 

the exhibition just closed labored dil-

igently to please'the public And were 

repaid by the largest attendance in 

many years. __ 

very particular whether he killed 

or a dozen at a shot. 

August Miller did some acrobatic 

acts as are seldom witnessed on the 

diamond while Billle Krahn ran the 

bases as unconcerned as though he 

•was out ou the milk route. Henry 

Myers didn't hit the'ball every time 

lie went to bat, neither did anyone in 

the game, but like tlie rest of 'em he 

made some astonishing Attempts. 

The game was full of sport and 

when the contest closed it was founc 

that 31 runs had come in, 16 for tlie 

single men and 15 for j the marriec 

men. Among tlie prominent features 

of the game were the errors. 

They Played Ball. v 

The managers of league base ball 

aggregations have evidently neglected 

to look over the field of talent hidden 

away in this corner of eafth. Full 

many a base ball player is born to play 

unseen and waste his ability on coun-

try diamond. 

The Volunteer Fire Department of 

Stories of The Town. 
• v i H 

It is stated thai a certain Barring-
ton housewife noted for jlier economy 
was deeply affected by the bargains as1 

announced by Chicago department 
stores. She went thither, made her 
purchases and returned to find she 
could have saved $1.96 by patronizing 
the local merchant. Now she is vexed. 

Now the depot platform has been 
turned into a political forum. ^It's 
cheaper than hirlhg a hall. 

Barrington contains 1$ men who, 

jeartily endorsed by press an&publlc. I while having no aspiratici to enter 

ihe National or American league 
Tlie outing and picnic season is at 

an end. The surrounding Country, 

especially along the Fox rive?'and ad-

joing the lakes, Is deserted. fCbls vi-

cinity has lost none of its ri^trins as 

ocality for the city folk to |a*s the 

torrid seasOn and the numfcilencam-

ped in the pretty spots njeatbbr vil-

age the past three months ha£j$xceed-

ed that of any previous s u m ^ l * 
|f| •> 

I. R. B. Arnold, the steij^opticon 

ivangelist, who managed 'rfdr six 

National or 

teams, can give the professionals a run 

for their money and mob ?kn umpire in 

meiropoll tan* sty le. 

The department dividei into two 

teams—separated the sheep from ihe 

goats—married men vs. those aching 

to get married—went fortit t° Heise's 

field Saturday afternoon^and «ave I county' fair? 

a performance, that for prominent 

features» has never been Quailed in 

this or any other countryil The fol-

lowing fire quenchers participated in 

W e are informed ttia|t When the 
leaves have turned to th$ golden hue 
a sweet faced young man] of Barring-
ton's 200, will lead to the altar a wax 
en colored beauty who is domiciled in 
a pretty village on the North siiore of 
Lake Michigan." 

Wouldn't it jar you to hear a man 
tell his wife that he couldn't afford to 
buy fruit jars for to pujt up a half 
bushel of peaches and then notice him 
send $4 to bfet on a horse ¡race at the 

yearrthe largest floating chapel ever the exhibition, and it will 

built, will conduct meeting! for a 

week in Barrington, commen§)ng last 

night. He is now lecturing Wau-

conda where he is drawing large aud-

ences, filling the M . E. cliuish to its 

utmost capacity. The picptes he 

uses in his gospel work are fi^r than 

those in use in the theatres M a trav-

eling shows. They may be smfrn in 

the open air. Admission fre<|:| 

O n Tuesday during the gre|Qatorm 

Dr. and Mrs. Robiuson were having 

an outing in Lincoln park. B i t one 

O'clock when the wind was Si miles 

an hour, the rain began to $Ui and 

they were hurrying across :tf$- park 

to the street cars, two-thirds |f|a tree 

fell within ten or fifteen feet ^ i h e m . 

That tree did not render t h m i heels 

a*bit sluggish, it only adde|~to the 

thrilling interest of the da||j This 

Chicago end of tlie storm was ||Jy the 

angry tailswitelling of the T«*£s cy-

clone. - J'1 1® 

The Baptist Sunday sciiool will give 

fine entertainment at the pjptptist 

church on Monday everting, £j$^tem-

ber 17. The entertainment is to con-

sist of views by the Edison /Klneto-

scope, accompanied by a lecture of a 

tour of the world. Many fine§||jcl en-

tertaining moving pictures be 

shown. The ' entertainment Kglven 

by the Western School Entert^iflment 

Bureau of Chicago and conies hlgiiiy 

recommended. The admissions 10 

and 20 cents. This is an eiipirtaln-

ment that all should enjoy.|Come, 

lave a good time and at the sa|n$ time 

be instructed. See bills for ft)rthei> 

particulars. " 

that nothing but stars appeared: 

T H E A G G R E G A T I O N , MARHIED 
Ed PetWB'^ 
August Miller 
George Otlfli 
William Shales 

noticed 
• r 

There was a watermelon eating con-
test lit the village1 Monday evening 
Tuesday mornihg an order was tele-

yhoned to Chicago for tjwO cases of 
amaica. ginger. In »this expansion 

ginger uaturally follows t îe melon. > 

H. Myerti 
N. SteeiiEi 
Wm. 
Fr«d Mèikter 
Geo, Stlefeuhofer 

SINGLE 
H. Landwer > 
tAlbert Kampert 
John Donlea 
Max Lines 
William Sodt 
Fred Stott 
F. Searles 
Henry Schroeder 
Steve Palmer 

tDrafted from married coBtlq|^if|t. 

Charley Downing officiated as um-

pire while Attorney Wallace France 

acted as prompter. A representative 

of T H E REVIEW wascoiide^^ed in the 

preliminary skirmish,-but fhe rules of 

1900 havlug been suspended, the news-

paper man was called but|pf the game. 

It was a small matter to arrange the 

battle and at 2:34 the circus was in 

full swing. 

George Otis converted H & anatomy 

into contortions that would;put Little 

Egypt to shame, and the Sphere cut 

down the grass like a lawn .mower. As 

the i all came through the second trip 

John Donlea got a rap at liand it was 

found near the helt line railway. John 

went around tlie diamond tijee a racer. 

Steve Palmer pushed back the flounces 

in his shirt waist, tojok a pleat in his 

waistband and whacked t$e ball and 

it wen trover to Lake Zurii^i on a va-

cation. Fred Stoit braced; himself, 

took anbcxtni hitch in the bosom of. 

his knickerbockers and awaited re-

sults. He struck at it—that's all be 

did. - V ; . 

Tlie married men pranced to the 

batting plate and swung Into action. 

Ed Peters took ihe stick aiid: mauled 

tlie ball and then somebody ¡said "go" 

and the rotund form of §fj>. Peters 

made its flight. It was a sight. Nick 

Tlie Chicago department of health 
suggested wearing a strip! of flannel 6 
inches wide about ihe stomach to 
ward off t rouble, and keep that organ 
at a proper temperature.! A married 
man was seen making tracks up Main 
street as though 16 to 1 was after him. 
He was pale and trembling like a reed 
in a Texas cyclone, /'What* it Is?" we 
asked. " M y Lord, man, don't inter-
cept my progress," lie replied, " I have 
forgotten my stomach flannel." 

W e overheard a man, jw^o is not 
overburdened with a desire io work, 
say, "The world owes every man a 
living." That's truej" hut a great« 
tunny don't take the trouble to collect 
the debt. 

:: * v.. i » 
> A Grove avenue lady wau complaiu-
intf about tlie condition of l̂ bi health 
when a neighbor asked, "arb you not 
troubled about tlie result?'' "For a 
woman who lias been a wife as long as 
I Imve deatli has no terrenpj,'* she re-
plied. 

Two little urchins asked us tlie ques-
tion "it'* nice to be edltorL ain't 'it?" 
Yes, indeed, children. Grow up and 
be editors. Of course, it would .be 
much pieasanter if you could be hod-
carriers or.-dray horses, but a s that is 
Impossible,>by all means bel editors. 

That marriage is a failure, in one 
ca*e at least, was strikingly illustrated 
Wednesday when a husband on ihe 
south side of tlie village knockt Iiis 
bosom companion flat with a chair, 
and alié, who had promised to love, 
honor and obey, retaliated by chasing 
the oid man out of ibe yard with an 
axe. 

' Û } " .^-I 'r^j)^- ' 4 * ^ * 

Subscribe for T H E REVIEW. 

À Factional Fight. 

Tliat . element!^ the democratic 

party hi this the «Eighth senatorial 

district, wboWer^opposcèto Johnny 

Donuelly and his çrjfew of politicians, 

held a convention iat Harvard, last 

Saturday, and laulidhed an Independ-

ent movemeut. fit|r candidates weie 

in the field; William Desmond of Mc- j 

Henry county, J. jFjWt of Boone, and ! 

Maiman and Arnold'-of Lake county. I 

Mr. Maiman of Waiiconda, was welP 

supported as was aio W . F. Arnold 

of Waukegan, but;l|>th withdrew in 

favor of William Diamond of Hart-

land, (McHènry county, who was de-

clared the unaniipous choic% of the 

convention. Thire is a chance for 

Mr. Desmond to win as Boone county 

democrats are bitterly opposed to the 

candidacy of Còri f jO'Connor of tliat 

county, nominatedWl the first conten-

tion by what is M i m e d to be tlie 

Donnelley-Pierce élément who also 

claim to be the regular organization. 

Two years ago thè same kind, of a 

contest was presented and the district 

judges, sitting enijKipc, were called 

upon to decide whieh faction was the 

regulars, and which candidate énti-

tled to place on tlie ballot, History 

repeats itself.X I f " , 

mSM 
m 

Plain enfQéi. , 

J. W . Hardy, wljoj published the 

Capron Sentinel Tor sdme time, tired 

of tlie work, disposed of the plant and 

bade a fond adieu ib ^ his patrons in 

the following choice bit of original 

prose: "After nearly four years in 

the business, we havs kicked out the 

traces of newspaperd|jtib and are hence-

forth (and forever, | we believe) free 

from the thankless Jlbb of a dodgasted 

country editor. W e are thankful to 

those who have been: otar true friends, 

but don't care a cusjs ; for those Who 

claimed to be our friends and lied. 

Hereafter we hope to engage in a bus-/ 

ness where our patrété expect to pay 

for what they get, and! where we can 

make them do so if they try not to. 

Pay my successor, and he will give you 

good paper. So loUg " 

Two Candidates, 

for the insane asylum saved them-

selves from the stomach troubles that 

drive folks crazy by tfcftng Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin, f i t is guaranteed 

to cure every form of jsiomach trouble. 

Sold by Chas. E. Churchill. 

Great Méioourn 
S H O W 

- , - -I; " M I ' 

At Barriion, Wed., Sept. 19 

60 trained Performing Animals 
- ' \ ' ¿ f a .<*j[i " • , ' 'he only Military Drilling Ponies, 

Somersault and Riding Dogs; the 
Greatest Dog Circiis' on Earth. 
horizontal Bar and ; Trapese per-
orming. j l 
ft Monster Pree Street Parade-

at 1 o'clock p̂  nu. Two' perform-
ances daily at 2 and o'clock p. m. 
Remember ike date, Wednesday, 

Se} timber" 19. I > r-% -H " •' 
« » 1 4 « 1 

i 
dame Warden for Lake County. 

James VanDeusea, secretary of the 

Waukegan Gun club, has been appoin-

ted deputy game 'warden for this, 

Lake county. He [has- received his 

commission and is dMthe trail of vio-

laters of the law, tihd will see that 

game is protected and- laws strictly 

Enforced. He announces that prairie 

chickenä can be sho| Only during the 

month of Septembei' and that the law 

must be more stric4l| observed than 

it has been in the past* 


